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Germans Spread

To Lull
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) Secre-

tary of the Navy Knox today said he believ-

ed stories of internal unrest in Germany
wero spurious and deliberately spread to
take the edge off America's war effort.

"Almost every one of the stories about
the terrible situation in Germany originates
In territory controlled by Germany," Knox
told a pressconference. "This alone should
.raise suspicion?'

"Assuming that they are doing it deliber-
ately, it is intended to take the fine edgeoff
the' sense of urgency and immediacy and
singlenessof purpose with which this coun-

try is pushing its war effort."

Mystery
EL PASOi Jan. 14 UP) The eerie

Frome case remained under the
dark cloak of mystery today, even
though three suspects were held
and two of them charged with
murder.

liven the whereabouts of the
suspects was a secretwhich peace
officers declined to reveal.

Accused of the desert slaying
four years ago of Mrs, Weston
O. Frome and her daughter,
Nancy, of Berkeley, CallL, were
Charles Hatfield, 38, a truck
driver, and Bonnie Hatfield, M,
both of Bakerafleld, Calif, for-
merly of El Paso.
A woman was taken Into custody

Sundayat Mexla. Sheriff Sam Ad-kin- s,

who turned her over to offi-
cers at Van Horn, said a charge
of complicity in the kllUngs might
be filed against her.

The nerald-Fo-st said It learn-
ed the natfleld havebeenIn the
BeevescountyJanat Pecossince

BLACKOUT LAW

STUDIED HERE
Another Inkling of realization

that Big Spring Is at war the same
as the rest of the nation came
Tuesday evening when city com-
missioners considered a blackouV
ordinance.

Action of the proposed law gov-

erning blackout procedure and
penaltiesfor failure to observe the
rules was delayed unUl next meet-
ing pendinga study of the law by
City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee.

Commissioners authorized City
Manager B. J. McDanlel to con-

tact the WPA district office con-

cerning the possibility of complet-
ing the airport terminal building
as a WPA project. The founda-
tions and walls of the unit have
been erectedas a NTA unit, but
scarcity of this type of labor has
forced Its abandonmentfor many
months. Four carloads of mate-

rial are on hand to use In the
work.

It was voted by the commission
to stop payment toward group
and annuity Insurance on Indi-
viduals who enter the armed ser-
vices, principally because there
has been a $90 per annumIncrease
In this type of business.

Other matteri before the com-
mission Included the upward ad-

justment of salaries for a few
policemen and firemen to give
them the same amountsas their
fellows engaged In Identical work;
the adjustment of taxes on a lot
owned In WashingtonPlaceby the
First Baptist church.

Long-Tim- e Stanton
Resident Succuffibs

STANTON. Jan. 14. (SpU T. C.
Heaton, a resident of Stanton for
more than SO years,died Saturday
midnight In a Midland hospital.
Funeral was held Sunday after-
noon.

Survivors Include the wife and
three children; Jessie Heaton of
Honolulu, Jack Heatonof Stanton,
Mrs. Clyde Ray of Odessa, Mrs.
Herman Kolfoed of Houston, Mo-zel- le

and Bessie Sue Heaton of
Stanton.

AIB RAID INSTRUCTION,
AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) The Uni-

versity of Texas wiU send a
faculty member to attend an
emergency air raid defense short
course at New York University be-

ginning Jan. 26.

Civilians
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. OP) A

civilian counterpart of the army
"Jeep" with certain refinementsas
a concession to comfort was sug-
gested today by officials of the
national Automobile Doalers asso-
ciation as a possible answer to the
new car shortage.

The suggestion came from L.
Clare Cargtle, Texarkana, Tex.,
president of the association, and
Arthur Center, Springfield, Mass,
Its secretary,as a bouse committee
resumed hearings on the effectof
new car production curtailment on
the nation's 44,000 dealers.

The small, rough-and-read-y ve-

hiclethe answer"to any college
freshman'sprayer would probably
be ailed the "vjetorr ar" aai be

o

Rumors

U. S. To Sleep
Asserts Secretary Knox

Knox said also that German withdraw-
als in Russia shouldnot be regardedas a
sign of a German military debacle.

"In many casesthere hasbeenhasty re-
tirement, but I don't believe there is a Ger-
man rout in Russia," he said. "To assume
that a German retirementon ground which
they have won is a rout would be an as-
sumption as silly as we could make. It is
very unwise to assume that they are about
to fall apart Germany still hasthe great-
estmilitary machine in the world.

"The Germans are adept at using
psychological weapons-- I'thmk they are
operating on us now."
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RussiansNear

Major Cities
By the Associated Press

Russian troops, were reported
advancing within 100 miles of
Adolf Hitler's winter headquar-
ters at Smolensk today, while In

the south, Red army forces were
pictured as storming at the outer
gates of Kharkov, Russia's"Pitts-
burgh" In the Ukraine.

Soviet military dispatchessaid
collapse of a German wing de-

fending a flank of the Moscow-to-Mozhal-

highway had knocked
out he Germans' "last zone of
positional warfare" before Moscow
and that "thewhole front Is now
In motion."

The Russiansdeclared that Hit-
ler's reeling armies had lost
200,000 killed between Nov. 18 and
Jan. 6, with 20,000 slain In recent
fighting In the Donets River in-

dustrial basin.
Soviet troops were described as

now battering heavily against
German defenses at Mozhaisk It-

self, 67 miles west of Moscow,
where a nazl garrison of 100,000

men stiU held out despite the
danger of being trapped by Rus-
sian- pincers closing in from the
north and south.

Normal TJvea Tn
War Impossible

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)

Donald M. Nelson, director of the
OPM priority division, told the
mayors of 290 leading American
clUes that It would be Impossible
to prosecute the war successfully
"and still lead normal lives at
home."

Nelson said city administration
must evaluate all their activities
by only one yardstick "Is It In
the Interest of winning the war or
In the Interestof public healthand
safetyT"

GalvestonBuilding
Gutted By Fire

GALVESTON, Jan. 14. UP) The
Masonle building In the center of
the business district was gutted by
a fire which broke out Monday
night. The loss was estimatedun-
officially at more than $150,000. .

produced by leading automobile
manufacturers under no trade
name. ,

It would be large enough for five
passengers, maybe with a little
crowding, and. would be devoid of
costly accessories,nickel or chrome
trim and othergadgets addingto
cost

But If built to the specifications
of its army brothers,It could climb
most any bill with a top to it,
splashfearlessly' through the deep-
est,mud,' and in general negotiate
terrain usually shunnedby every-
thing wlthoutjfur or feathers.

"It would, be built primarily for
service, not, for looks, and to meet
a seed for transportation "when
present ears wear out aadoesi--

last Saturday, but of this there
was no official confirmation.
The two were arrested in Bak-ersfle-ld

a week ago, but the arrest
remained a secret until Monday
night. Murder charges were filed
against them also'without public
knowledge last week before a Van
Horn Justice of the peace by the
El Pasodistrict attorney's office.

Another bizarre quirk of the
case was that one of the first
persons questioned soon after
the murders was natfleld. He
was released because of Insuf-
ficient evidence, however, and
cleared of suspicion.
Mrs. Frome and Nancy were

brutally slain In March, 1938. Their
bodies were found six miles from
Van Horn. Their sedan was'found
abandoned near Balmorhea, SO

miles away.
The women's clothes had been

torn off. They had been beaten,
tortured and shot

AUTO RATION

PLANS FORMED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. OP)

Price AdministratorLeon Hender
son told the house small business
committee today plans have been
made for the rationing of between
600,000 and 700,000 new automo-
biles, and that new cars produced
the balance of this month would
be held for at least one year to
meet future needs.

New car production the balance
of this month, he said, is estimated
at ISO.000 to 140,000 units.

Of the cars to be rationed, some
650,000 to 600,000 are new ones
which were in stock on January
1, when the presentfreezing went
into effect, and 65,000 to 75,000 are
cars produced to date this month.

The rationing program, which
Hendersonsaid Is subject to final
approval by the supplies, priori-
ties and allocations board, "In the
main- - will follow the tire ration
ing plan."

Henderson and Floyd V. Odium,
head of the OPM priorities and
contract distribution system, were
called before the committee.

Farm Concessions
To Be Abandoned

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UPl
President Roosevelt's Indictment
of the' senateprice control bill as
the direct road to inflation was ex-
pected today to force congressto
abandonat least one of its two
special concessions to farmers.

Some of the 11 senators and
house members who will draft the
final form of the wartime mea-
sure said privately that they prob
ably would recommend,to the iwoj
chambers the elimination of a
provision Unking farm parity
prices the yardstick for fixing
farm ceilings directly to indus-
trial wages.

ReinforcementsFor
Burma Received

RANGOON, Burma, Jan. 14 UP)
Land and air reinforcementsfor
the defense of Burma havearrived
and more are on the way, It was
announced tonight officially.

The new reinforcements will
serve In the forces of Lieutenant
General T. J. Hutton, former chief
of the general staff of India, who
was appointed last month as
British officer commanding In
Burma.

parable replacementsare not avail
able, said Center. "It would be
strictly an economy car7 with six
cylinders and low upkeep."

Carglle said the automobile In-

dustry, despite the conversion of
much of its machineryfor the pro-
duction of airplanesand, other de
fense material, could make enough
victory cars to meet essential
needs, and still not interfere with
defense requirements.

The tI should be
made to sell for less than $1,000,
he added, and could be,madeavail
able to the public under a limited
rationing order so that anyonewho
actually needed a car, regardless
of his priority rating under pre;
eat regulations, ouM. obtain obs.

May Drive Jeeps

LocalChapter
Of RedCross

Fills Offices
J. L. LcBIcu Will
Head Unit For
Coming Year

Naming chairmen and advisory
council members and hearinga re
port by George D. Montague of St.
Louis, field representative, on
work of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Bed Cross chapterand thenation
al chapter, members of the organ'
Ization met Tuesday nightat Red
Cross headquartersfor the annual
session.
J. ti . LeBIen was elected as

chairman of the chapter and Roy
Reederwas named as vice chair
man. Mrs. Reba Baker Is treas-
urer and Mrs. Ray Lawrence, sec-
retary.

Service chairman elected Include
first aid, Stoney Henry; war re-

lief production, Mrs. George Hall;
knitting, Mrs. J. F. Skallcky; dis-

aster chairman, Edmund Notes--
tine; and vice chairman, J. H.
Greene; water safety,Walton Mor-
rison; Junior Red Cross, Morris
Ledger; chairnian, Mr. Appleton,
vice chairman, puoiicity, satin
Gay; home nursing, Mrs. Lee Por-
ter. Mrs. O. Q. Sawtell Is executive
secretary.

The organizationvoted to change
the boardof directors to the ad
visory council and named 40 per
sons to the council. These Include
C. O. Nalley, Bhlne Philips. Nell
Hatch. R. W. Whlpkey, Graver
Dunham, Dr. Jack Wood all.
Charles Vines, N. P. Taylor, Gar-
den City, Norman Read,Coahoma,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, George Bos-we-ll,

Coahoma, Charles Glrdner,
Ira Thurman, R. E. Strtngfellow,
Steve Currle, Garden City, Steve
Caverly Garden City,

Anne Martin, J. H. Greene, A. V.
Karcher, Pat Kenney, Mrs. Lots
O'Barr Smith, Chester O'Brien,
Berry Duff, GardenCity, Mrs. Vl
tor Martin, Douglass Orme, Rupert
Phillips, Schley Riley, Gladys
Smith, Dave Duncan, J. C Allred,
Ross Hill, J. B. Collins, the Rev.
John English, Mrs. Otis Chalk,
Otlschalk.

Dan Tarbro, Mrs. A. Swartz,
Clyde Thomas, the Rev. O. L. Sav-
age, A, K. Turner, Coahoma, the
Rev. 'George Julian.

The treasurer's report showed,
that the roll call has been complet
ed with the goal or if,S30 reached
and the war relief fund as Vr
oio.ei with more still coming in.
The Junior Red Cross was also re
ported as 100 percent enrolled.

The group voted to organize a
disaster squad and to appoint a
chairman for this committee.

Montague reporting on the rela-
tion of the local Red Cross chap-
ter to the national chapter and
ciWo groups In town, pointed out
that there were one thousandper-
sona In Howard and Glasscock
counties either preparing, tn train-
ing or having received training tn
first aid or home nursing.

He also statedthat therewere 12
mobile units In storage in the
counties ready to be used. He dis
cussed briefly the evacuation now
being carried out in the Thllip- -
pine isianas oy the Red Cross.
Montague stated that the Red
Cross was backed by the govern'
ment in the various projects and
that the projects could not be as
sumed without this backing.

The field representativestated
he Importance of the close coop--

cmuon oi uu aavisory council
with the chapter as one can not
function well without the help of
the other.

Applications For
Tires Received

Applications for 24 tires and 18
tubes were passed by the tire ra-
tioning board In its Initial session
here Tuesday morning.

All applicationswere in the com
mercial division and not a single
one for any passenger-- vehicles
either for tires or tubes.

Individuals and firms asked for
nine .truck tires and eight tubes.
There was one for a trailer casing
and tube, and 14 for tractor tires
and nine .Tor the same kind of
tube.

It was suggestedto dealers that
they counsel with applicantsabout
eligibility before submltUng re
queststo the board andthus clut
tering up records with bids that
haveno chanceof consideration.

Basically this Includes those In
publlo health work such, at physi-
cians, nursesand vetlnarlans; fire
fighters, law enforcementofficers,
garbagedisposal, mall, transporta-
tion of passengers(vehicles of 10
or more capacity), school buses,
transportation to Industrial units
where not alreadyavailable.

For trucks usedto haul lee, fuel,
material fort building' and main-
taining roads, for production fa-
cilities, defense housingor military
o onstruetlon, essential roofing,
plumbing, eta, of scrap metal, of
raw materials,such as farm pro-
ducts, on farm tractors, Industrial
equipment other than automobile
or trucks.

JOB IS IN ABMY
YAPHANK, If, T, Jan. 14 UP)

Joe Louis was Inducted into, the
U, S. Army today as Private J.
Louis Barrow la a four-ho- ur cere-
mony beginning with lunch and;
ending with a lecture a military
courtesyas wiitema,

j

DutchBattleForIndies
Argentina Insists On Isolation
EcuadorAlso

May Hinder
PactForming

Western Hemisphere
Nations To Consider
CommonFront Treaty

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan.
14 (AP) . Twenty - four
hours "before its first official
session, the Pan-Americ- an

conference offoreign minis- -.

ters appearedto have struck
two obstacles tdday Argen
tina's reluctance to commit
herself to any military alli
ancesof "acts of prebelliger--
ency, and Ecuadors deter-
mination to settle her 100-year-o-ld

boundary dispute
with Perubefore entering in-

to any general discussions.
In the behind-the-scen- es diplo-

macy aimed at creating a united
western hemisphere front against
the-axi- s, Argentina was considered
the chief obstacle. Its policy was
reaffirmed at Buenos Aires last
night by PresidentRamonS. Cas-
tillo, who said his government
could not assent toany "measures
of belligerency" which might
come before the conference, and
earlier had been laid down along
the same lines by foreign Minis-
ter Enrique Ruts Gulnazu.

President Castillo made his
statement In rejecUng opposition
leaders'requests for a special ses
sion of congress, which they
soughtwhen Ruts Gulnazu declar
ed he could makeno commitments
without congressional approval.

(Private advices from Buenos
Aires have Indicated that the
Castillo government Is under
stronrpepalrand poHHeal pres
sureto "change tsolatioBisfrgjt-- -
woae. Argentine sources'u ' the
United Btates say the govern-
ment might even,face a coup If
It does not adopt a more pro-all-ied

.stand.)
From a most authoritative

source It was learned that Tobar
Donoso, foreign minister of Ecua-
dor, had declared he would npt
take part In the conference ses
sions unless a basis of settlement
was reachedIn the boundary dis-
pute with Peru under which his
country would be assuredno fur-
ther aggression, and which would
outline a final agreement

The same source said a third
problem had been created by the
apparently unswerving determina-
tion of the Central American and
Caribbean nations to force the con-
ference to act on a proposal call-
ing for all the American naMons
to Join in the war against the
axis.

Arturo Despradel, foreign minis-
ter of the Dominion Republic, was
said to be slated to Introduce such
a resolution, with the support of
the nln,e counUes which have de
clared war and possibly of sUll
others.

ExplosionShakes
Airplane Factory

EAST HARTFfmn. Cfflnn . 3n.
14 p Eight person were in
jured, several of them seriously.
today In an explosion at the Pratt
& Whitney division of the United
Aircraft cornoratlon. manufac
turers of engines for United Btates
Army airplanes.

The blast occurred, officials
said, classifying It as an Indus-
trial accident," apparently while
welders were installing a dust col
lecting systemfor a machine Used
to spray molten aluminum oa en
gine cylinders.

SHIPS ARE SUNK '
BERLIN, Jan. 14 (Offfclal broad

cast recorded by1 AP) The Ger-
man high command reported to-

day the sinking? of four merchant
vessels totaling 31,000 tons m an
Atlantlo convoy.,

And Ht Plays

WASHINGTON; Jan.It UPh--A
tireless, tough-heart-ed driver, Don-
ald M. Nelson, Is taking chargeof
American war Industry under a
pledge to sweat the country Into
all-o-ut arms production.

He wants the story Beaoeforib
to be "too sasea,too soon" la-ste-ad

ot the requiem too little,
too late."
"Just aheadof us are the hard-

est years ws have bees through
since Valley Forge,"says the man
President Roosevelt has chosen to
boss the whole .production, pro-
gram. --'

G "Every so often there comes a
time which puts all Americans to
the test andrequiresthem to shew
that thejr oaa Uve aad work the
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Mcdowell, sb.

ChairmanshipsOf
Banks Change

Board chairmanships of both Bie Springbankswere af
fected in annual election of officers of the institutionsTues
day, with all. other officers being reelected.

Stepping down from an official postafter52 years,L, S.
McDowell asked to be retired as chairman of the First Na-
tional. Although in goodhealthat 90 yearsof age,Mr. Mc
Dowell said ne did not leei
like keeping the set appoint-
mentswhich the office neces
sitated

Directors, in tribute to Mr. Mc-

Dowell and his long service, voted
to leave the chairmanshipvacant
The esteemed pioneer Big Spring
resident was one of the organ-
izers of the old First National
bank In 1890, served as Its presi-
dent from 1921 to 1934, and be-

came chairman of the preient, In-

stitution when It was merged"with
UrJWes.'taairmU6nal m the
latter year.'

He continues as a stockholder.
Mrs, Dora Roberts was reelected
president, and these other officers
were renamed: Robert T. Plner,
active vice president) Ira Thur-
man, cashier; R, V. Mtddleton, H.
H. Hurt, B. T. Cardwell, Larson
Lloyd and Reba Baker, assistant
cashiers.

Board members are Mrs. Rob-
erts, Plner, L, B. McDowell, Jr.,
O. H. Hayward,J, B. Collins, Har-
dy Morgan and T. J. Good.

A change In the chairmanshipof
the State National came with the
election of A. C Walker to that
post in place of T, S. Currle. Mr.
Walker, another of the city's pio-

neer residents, has bsen a vies
president and director of the State
National since 1913. Mr. Currle
continues as president of the in-

stitution, and theseofficers also
were reelected:Robert W. Currle,
vice president and cashier; Edith
Hatchett, MUburn Barnett and
Cheater O'Brien, assistantcashier.

Directorsare T. 8. Currle, Walk-
er, Robert W. Currle, Bernard
Fisher andH. Noble Read.

Memorial Service
For Rev. Kee Set

Memorial services for the Rev.
J. T. Kee of Odessa,will mark the
meeting of the Big Spring Baptist
Associations! Workers conference
to be held at Knott at 10 o'clock
'Thursday morning.
, The memorial will be given by
theItev. H. D J3ruce, pastorof the
First Baptist church of Midland.
The Rev. Xee was program chair-
man for the associationunUl his
death.

The memorial message will be
given at 11,o'clock. The Rer. Sid-

ney Cox wlU be bost pastor, The
Rev. N. W. Pitts of Coahoma will
be in chargeof the executive board
meeting in the afternoon. Mrs,
Bruce will preside at the associa
tions! women's missionary..union
sessionalso to be held la the after
noon.

For Kps

bard way Insteadof the easyway.
They have always met that test
thus far. Wo ourselves will meet
It now.

"This defenseprogram Isn't any
WPA program a Joyrldefor In-

dustry. Ws are-- not playing for
marbles. It's a life and deathstrug-
gle. We are going to need the labor
of 'every available worker and ev
ery machine that can be used in
the land.

"Wo are geing to have to give
19 all mannerof things which
wo would Uke to have aad strip
down for a struggle which wlH
take everything wo eaa giro It.
Hitter Is going to wta ttOs war
nnlesS wo dear ourselves every--
tUa that we eaa poestWy 4eay ,'
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SeveralApply
ForCivil Air.

Patrol Places
" Civil Air Patrol attracted sever
al score applications'at an area
meeting Tuesday In, the SetUes
hotel, and there were prospects
Wednesdaythat a unit' might be
set up in this area before long,

Not only were there people from
Big Spring and Immediate terri
tory on hand to bear discussions
by George Haddaway,Dallas; edi
tor of SouthernFlight and secre-
tary of Texas Private Fliers asso
ciation, Lee Bowman, Dallas filer,
Dr. P. W, Malone, West Texas
group commander, ouUlne purpos
es of oaf, mit there were many
from as well.

Midland had eight as did Ros--
coe. McCamey had six and Lamesa
several at the parley.

Haddaway again sketched the
picture of 37,500 private air craft
In the naUon and 80,000 private
fliers who might bs used construc
tively to aid the armed forces In
transportation,communication, fer-
rying and searchingoperations in
time of dire emergency.

But, be said, this would not be
enough. There must be a corps
of mechanics automobile mechan
ics trained In the baalo facts of
airplane mechanics telephone, ra-
dio, telegraphoperators, those who
would furnish transportation, and
many others as wsU as pilots and
airport personnel.

J. B. Bruton, assistantcity chief
of police, and Burl Haynle, state
highway patrolman,were on hand
to take fingerprints of every ap-
plicant Those submittingfor prints
wsre advised that thesewould go
on file with the FBI since utmost
care would be used In recruiting
for CAP.

ShortageOf Men
On East Front?

LONDON, Jan. IS. UP! The
German, radio broadcast an ac-
count by a nasi reporter on the
eastern front acknowledging a
shortageof men for important po--

fc.l m .? . m t. Li.t.nuenspacing nuwu lorceswqica
had broken through German lines
for an advancealong a wide sec
tor.

Toe writer told of --remarkable"
I new Russiantactics being employ--

mA Is e plwl e sb that. s"Lais.si eai

L ourselves.
We can overtake Hitler. Tne

an who says we can't is either
blindly Ignorant or believes that
democracy and freedom are clayed
out and helpless."

These are tne woros neisoa nas
been preaching to Industrialists
politicians alike In speeches aad
MnhrinMi tar mora than a Year.
To fellow defense .officials contest
with tne rising curve ot weapoa
production ha has been aianing
thtmt Ih nmmrn wu not half blsr
enough. In a capital crammedwith
men seeing contracts," prierrueo;
n1 Inana. TTInn has instated iB

one ,measuringstick aloae for ah
aecisions was wui bwj awe
wa we war. .

WaveUTak

.

CommandOf
Allied Forces

British Have Bs4&s
To Wall Ih
Malayan Conflict l

By The Associated Press
Gen.Sir Archibald P. Wm.

ell, commander In ckisf of
thenew allied Far Easteon
mand, has arrived la Um
Dutch East Indies sad al-
ready launched a MrUa nf
dynamic , counter Mows
againstJapanesetarssion"
forces, military dJspatdM
sald today.

wuicn noopswerereportedtw
i? In "" la eerder of--white rajah-- kingdom e
Sarawak, whsre Japaaseetreeekl
had seised the ea&ltaL ifuL.
and most of the northern terri-tory.

Dutch Indies soldiers were afcereported batUlna-- haaaMjtJuuui
with Japaneseinvaders Bear Lake
Tondano, on the northeast tty of
viua uiano. A TOKyo srsiacast said yesterdaythat Japanese'
forces' had captured Xakas airdrome at Menado, chief port atgunanaseapeninsula, Celebes Is-
land, across the CelebesSea freea
Borneo.

SlBwKaBems!y, Datsfc war-plan- es

bombed Japanesess
pled Tarakaa Island, off she
coast of Dutch North Beraee,
andaJapanesebasela the seeasv
era Philippines.
The Philippine base was pre-

sumably Davao, oa Mindanao Is-
land, 600 miles south of Manila,
which the Japanese.were beiteved
using as a Jumplng-ot-f ptaee for
the Invasion of, the Dutek ladies.

Dispatches 'from l Batavia eeia
flea. WaveU,-

- here) of tae fwei
British drive Into Libya, North
Africa, had arrived' seesewBere
in the Indies archipelago and es-
tablished his headquarters.

British Jungle fighters la a sew
withdrawal Were apparently maa--
euverlng today to defend as 0
mile front only 90 miles north of
Singapore as demolition eogtaeers
blew up tunnels,bridges and reads
to impede the advance of Jaaaa'a
Invasion armies down the Malay
peninsula. ,

linked wllet the ea

Singapore eampatgaa reehaMs
of the BrltUa cabinet as a re-
sult ot criticisms ever war aaa-- '
agemeatwas forecast la Lease
parliamentary circles.
These quarters said anaewaee'

msnt of' a ahakeupmight eves be
made before Prime. M In later
Churchill's return to London from
his conferences with PreeMeat
Roosevelt In Washington.

British Far East headquarters
conceded a new withdrawal from
a line established only two days
ago north of Beremban, , ln.tfce
Malay state ot Negri SemWlea,
ISO miles north of Singapore.

YoungGunman
1$ Sentenced

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 14 ()
Rex Beard, Jr "paper-sack- "

gunman, was senteaeesto-

day to 23 years In the state peni-
tentiary for a theatre,holdup af-
ter, he pleaded guilty la nine reb s
bery cases.

Terms of five years w prison
were assessedtn each ot the other
eight cases.

All nine sentences were meae
concurrentwith a sevenand a best
year term aevessedby a Jury yes-

terday for robbery of a dsart-me-nt

store.
Passingof sentences TO tee tea,

eases completed trial of Beard.
here. He also Is wantedfor baalc
robberies at Nocona. Bowie and.
Stamford and for holdups la Fort
Worth, Gainesville and. ether
cities.

TT! nnlites bUva
Roosevelt picked him to head the)
war production Board.Because bo

iss of the fsw meawho had
his sights set oa a incgteea as
large as the pmideat eavtseged
ereabefore the two-yea- r'

an XJU.IHU - asbjitvw mm

Is million tons of shtsstasn
to laxe snaps.

newoa is a suni swisna
hard wetk and seH deals! as the
soittuea ex me aaoeaapiwhb
Ka feuefct his war fresa ths
other side of the traeks.taa mL
uw-a-ye- joe as iiuiiimiaa
SearsKoesMs; m .sbums m
luaiUtf aetaM'he was

WashiageM Jess, ws
at'

DonaldNelsonIsWarProductionCzar
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Mr'
- fGomrnftteeAppointmentsMade

By PastMatrons Club In Session

"VtMCAIdAsd
Jiwnhtg Conrte

appointments wire
aad heat aaraiasaad first

M mwm discussed by the Past
j lhtm'i club of the Eastern Star
4)mi members set Tuesday la
the haws of Mr. Susie Musgrove,
MK Huta Bason vm

v Sfsrt from, the packing coro--
isrtttee hewed that then were U
ytitapi wrapped for shipment
for the Red Cross. Sewing waa
also, etene during the meeting for
the Xed Cross.

Mrs. JessieGraves, Mrs. Verda
Mae...MeCombs and Mrs. WUlIe

I ' .r- - ....IrJbM Dabney were appointed Ml
fcMert the sick for the month and '

University WomenTo HearSan
Antonio WomanOn Thursday

Illustrated
- Lecture To

Be Given
Miss Margie E. Nest education-

al representativefrom the regional
office of the social security board
at San Antonio, will be guest
speaker Thursday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock at the Crawford hotel

'when the American Association of
university Women will meet.

Lemon JuiceRecipe
ChecksRheumatic
. PainQuickly

If you suffer from rheumatlo, ar-
thritis or neuritis pains, try this

'simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
talcs of 4 lemons.It's easy.No trou-
ble at all and pleasant.You need
only 3 tablespoonsful two times a
day. Often within 48 hours some-
times overnight splendid results
are obtained. If the pains do not
n"skly leave and if you do not

return the empty pack-
age and Ru-Ex will cost you noth-le-g

to try as It is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money
tee guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
CaStaaBros, anddrug storesevery-
where. (Adv.)

AMBTJIANCK RTCRVICB
Day or Night

Call m
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME!
eesQregg

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2f6 EL 4tk Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Kectrteal Contractors
U E. Sad Phoaa M

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never CIom"

Q. G. DUNHAM, Prep.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A 00.

JtJST PHONE4M

llEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
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BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Saa Angela Hlgin--ar

aadPark Read
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TIRES
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Mrs. Ortrr Boatler and Mrs. Mm
Harden were named en the tele
phone committee.

Mrs. Ollle Smith and Mrs. Ruby
Read were selected as nest host-
esses. A conteston current events
waa won by Mrs. Sylvia, Iamnn.

Secret sister gifts were ex
changed and refreshmentsserved.
Others presentv were Mrs. Agnes
V. Toung, Mrs. Frances Fisher;
Mrs. Louise Lseper, Mrs. Lena.Rot
berg. Mrs. Mae Harden. Mrs. Ket-
tle Mitchell. Mrs. LadonlaCook,
Mrs. Lara McCIanny.

Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Trule
Jones, Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs.
Maud Brooks, Mrs. Rosa String--
fellow, Mrs. Rachel Ivey, Mrs.
Nora Williamson.

Quests may be Invited to the
sessionby members and others In
terested are Invited to attend.

The talk will be on women's
part in social security and the
work done by women's organisa
tions In acquainting themselves
with the law.

The educational representative
of the board says that the social
programs which are in effect In
the United States today are oi
special Interest to every man.
woman and child, In the light of
the national emergency and post
war planning. "We should keep
up our home line of defense
through these social ana welfare
programs, as well as to maintain
our first Una of defense," she says;

In fact, they should go along to
gether."

In addition to Miss Heals lec
ture, a social security educational
film entitled "Security for Today
and Tomorrow" will be shown.

Blue Bonnets
Elect Officers
At Social

Election of officers was held
by the Blue Bonnet class of the
First Christian church when mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. C
B. Msnnlng Tuesday. Mrs. Kay
Shaw was cohostess.

Mrs. F. M. Purser was elected
as teacherand Anne Martin aa as-

sistant teacher.Mrs. Paul McCrary
was named president and Stella
Schubert, first vice president.

Other officers are Mrs. Tom
Rosson,second vice president,Pau
line Schubert, secretary-treasure-r.

Lucille Berry, pianist, Ima Deason,
assistantpianist, Mrs. J. T. Alias,
song leader. Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
reporter.

Hue boaaeta ware revealed
and gifts erchangnd.The oUaa
voted to discontinue Mao boaaet
gifts aad to appoint big sisters
in place of btao boaaeta.Funds
saa formerly west for the glfta
wlH bo used to bay defease

Others present were Mrs. A. V.
Karchsr, Mrs. TV. B. Martin, Mrs.
A. O. Hall, Jr-- Mrs. Rex Dominion,
Mrs. J. JT. Oeorge, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Hersohel Bummer- -
11a. Mrs. Doug Perry.

Mrs. V. H. Fuglaar, Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon. Mrs. Paul McCrary,
Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. James
Wlloox, Mrs. Harris Clay, Mrs.
Hubert Johnson,Mrs. O. C Dun
ham.

Homemaker'aGlass
To SewThursday
For RedCross

Planning to meet Thursday at
the Red Cross room to sew, the
First Christian Homemaksrsclass
met Tuesday la the home of Mrs.
O. W. Dabney with Mrs. A. M.
Runyan as

Mrs. T. E. Baker presided and
Mrs. Runyan had charge of the
games.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. J. G. Coldlron,
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. a A. Murdock, Mrs.
Grant Toung, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. Bohan-
non, Mrs. Glass Glenn. Mrs. H. W.
Haiallp, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J.
H. Stiff.

Mrs. MeNew Has Charge
0 ProgramFor The
Bunlnets Women

Mrs. Florence McNew conduct-
ed a program oa world missions
for ths Business Woman's Circle
at the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday night

Plans were mads for a banquet
to be held oa February10th at the
churchat 8 o'clock, rhe Woman's
Auxiliary will serve'the banquet

Others present were Marjorle
Ramsey, Mrs. Virginia Wear, Mrs.
Robert MIddletoa, Agnes Ourrle,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs, Jackie y,

Myrtle White, Mrs. A. W.
Brown, Mrs. Cecil Pealck,Mildred
Cheatham. Dorothy Miner. Mrs.

B. Richardson.

'ALWAYS OUT IN FnDNTl
HoonhnlJ teJateastea teak Ue Cfcaav
Uta LeMMevoy eUyMmeay Ifaaee a

Amy lelp mp tkeas Soft, mootta. lortlr.
OisiWiln's LeaeaU Atu, geldea. tes trA

ess.Uet fcTiimHemias Lottoo.

T TeaW
BuvHelaS

OeeaeCeonltfS
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Convocation To
Be Held Jan.It
In Midland

St. Mary's parish. Biff Spring,
will be represented?at the Thlrty--
sscoaaannual convocation of the
Episcopalchurch to be held fat
Trinity church. Midland, January
18th, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld will
preside over the sessions of .the
Woman's Auxiliary aa president
of the district auxiliary. Dele-
gates to convocation are William
Dawes, seniorwarden.Dr. R, B. O.
Cowper, Junior warden, Beth Par-son-s,

V. Van Gleson, and to the
auxiliary, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
W. T. Tate, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. T. C Thomas, Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney, Mrs. H. P. Wooten and
Mrs. D. M. Penn. In addition dis-
trict officers Include Mrs. Beth
Parsonsas secretary and Mrs. V.
Van Qleson as treasurer.

Convocation will open with the
service of Holy Communion and
addressby 'the bishop at 10:80 a.
m. on Sunday, to be followed by a
banquet at 1:80 at the Hotel
Scharbausr,a tsa from 4 to 6, a
laymen's banquet from 6 to 8 at
the hotel and the presentationof
the United Thank Offering tableau
under the direction of Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate and the Big Spring
auxiliary at the evening service at
8 p. m.

The businesssessions of convo-
cation will be bld on Monday
beginning at 8:80 'a. m. and the
Woman's Auxiliary will eneet at
the same time. Miss Edna
Beardslsy, associatesecretary of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Na-
tional Council. Will ha tha m.ri
speaker at file meeting of the
woman's Auxiliary on Monday
afternoon.

All members of St. MerVa
parish are urged to attend all or
part or convocation either as
visitors or delegates. There will
be no church services in St Marva
on Sunday because of convocation.

CatholicWomen
Plan Chili
SupperHere

A Joint session of the parish
council and Altar Society was held
Tuesday night at St.ThomasCath-oli- o

rectory to make plana for a
chill supper to be given Saturday
at the old Toby store location.

The meals will be served from
11 o'clock Saturday morning un-
til 9:80 o'clock Saturday night
Mrs. W. E. McNallea is chairman
of the supper.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was elected
as secretaryof the parish council
and the groupa voted to meetMon-
day at the Red Cross room to sew.

Others present were Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs.
Earl Corder. Mrs. CL W. Seats.
Mrs. V. J. Duley, Mrs. A. Polacek,
airs. w. ir. iryer, Mrs. w. E. Clay,
aora, aui Kiflwan.

. - ...., .

sirs. Anns, mm Lunebring,Mrs. J.
C. Trlplehom, Mrs. Julia Julian,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and the Rsv.
George Julian.

Mr: Guthrie Program
LeaderAt Meeting Of
PresbyterianWomen

COAHOMA, Jan. It, (SpU-f-he
women of the First Presbyterian
churchmet Monday for a "Foreign
Mission program,' with Mrs. Glenn
T. Guthrie as leader. Mrs. Phil
Smith brought ths devotional. Mrs.
H. Noble Read and Mrs. Glenn T.
authrlsgave parts on the program.
Both circles of the organisation
were Invited to a social to be held
li the home of Mrs. R. B. Mayfleld
of the east oil field on Tuesday,
January 18.

Ths group will have aa all day
meeting January 30 to read and
study the Foreign Mission Book.
Those present Included Mrs. Percy
8hlve, Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr, Mrs.
H. Nobis Read. Mrs. Charles ReadJr, Mrs. DeWltt Shive, Mrs. Phil
Smith. Mrs. Lavelle Stamps, Mrs.
R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Truett

Miss Agnes Bamhill, Mra.
CharterHale, BlancheOwens, Mrs.
Ellis Elliott, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. Myrl Robinson.

Young: PeopleGive '
ShowerFor
In Lawrence Home

The young people of the First
Christian church matla ths home
of Mary Evelyn Lawrence Tues-
day evening for a surprise show-
er honoring Wlnnell Fischer. Miss
Fischer Is leaving soon for Lub-
bock where she will enter nurses
training school.

Miss Lawrence was program
leader on "Christian Democracy.'
Games were played aad refresh-
ments served.

Othera present were Patsy Holr
comb, Paul McCrary, Buddy
Toung, Tommy McCrary, Patty
Toops. Jtanne Toung, Mildred
Creath, Collls Crabb, Mrs. J. R.
Creatlv ths Rev. and Mrs. H. W.
Halsllp, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Law-
rence.

Mrt. FahrehkampWin
Uigh bcoreAt Bridge
Party In Malone Home

High score went to Mrs. E. E.
FahrsnkamDwhen Mrs. P. W. Ma-
lone entertained the Tuesday
Bridge club In her home yesterday.

Mrs. Flagg was present as a
guestand othersplayingwere Mrs
Dpa Seals, Mrs. R, O. Btadles,
Mrs. JackWoode. Mrs. R B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
LarsonLloyd.

Refreshmentswere strred aad
I Mrs,sJoe Feadwas aimedas next

b

vewji'r fmfl
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- Red Cross-- Calendar
First Aid Classes

.ndmy ndTTur,5a3T8 o'10 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotelfor Sigma Phi and others.
i,n.MonSl d Thursday-:7:-30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock At the Settles'No. 4 for telephone company employes and others.Mondav and Thurad&vt 7 nVlnrV t o 't.i. .. .. .i ...m
for city Mrsonnell and othera.

Monday aad Frldar 7:80 o'rlorU
room for Hyperion club and others.aay and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Us Methodistchurchin Stantonfor the Home Demonstrationclubandothers.

4?"? a. da?T7:80 ,c,ock to 0:80 o'clock In the basementof Settleshotel for Lions club auxiliary and othsraT
Home Nursing Class '

hoteF117 Md Fr,ayw4:10 'eloc to 8:i0 o'clock at the Crawford

hotemugSbySegor!0 '" 9M " "

Two HostessesHonor
RecentBride With
Shower In Home Here

M,rtuHU?JnstaIIationHeld

Member

Mra. Hamby Is
Complimented
At Party

A shower was held Tuesdav In
the home of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
ior urs. Kaymond Hambv. the
former Margaret Ann Price of
Cisco. Mrs. J. W. Bryant was

Games were played and prizes
were presentedto the recent bride.
Pink, green and white were the
chosen colors used In the three
tiered wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and bridegroom.
The colors were also used in the
other appointments. Favors were
rice bags.

Others present were Mrs. E. C.
Gaylor, Mrs. Cecil Nabors. Mrs.
Joe Hamby, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. a. D. Cross. Mrs. J. A. En Br

ush. Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton. Mrs.
n, F. Bigony, Mrs. John Horner.
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. Herbert
Reaves, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs.
Bernard Reaves, Blllle Cain, Mrs.
Isom Carr.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs.
Buck Musgrove, Mrs. Joe Hull,
Blllle Oulda Bradley, Mrs. J. A
Klnard, Mrs. Cap Tatum, Mrs. J.
C. Plttard, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
and Opal.

Mrs. .Ruth Merrick, Mrs. Ed
Robertson, Mrs. Johnny Drake,
Mrs. Major Owens, Mrs. J. D.
Stembrldge, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
W. A. Prescott and Winnie Ruth.

For Rebekahs
Mrs. Dollls Mann waa In charge

of Installation for the Rebekah
lodge 284 members at the L O. O.
F. hall Tuesday night Mrs. Ros-
alie Gilllland was Installed as
noble grand.

Others Installed were Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, vice grand; Mra. Eva
Goodson, recording secretary;
Mrs. Lois Foresyth, financial sec-
retary; Mrs. Vslma Cain, treas-
urer; Mrs. Mnnn, right supporter
to the noble grand; Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, left supporterto the noble
grand.

Mrs. Opal Pond, warden; Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, conductress; Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, chaplain; Mra. Ella
Lloyd, musician; Mrs. Julia Wllk-erso-n.

Inside guardian; Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson, outside guardian;
Mrs. Delia Herring, right support-
er to vice grand; Mrs. Verna Hull,
left supporterto the vice grand.

L The team practiced for the Ini
tiation to be held in Colorado City
next Tuesday night

Others attending were Mrs.
Thelma Neal, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. 'Caroline Runyan, Mra. Bailie
Klnard, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Ben
Miller, Hollis Lloyd, Jones Lamar.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mildred Bhyaa of Amhh u

here visiting friends for a few
days

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Dentonhave
gone to Bay City where they Were
called by the serious Illness of
their son-in-la- Herman Thames.
Mrs. Thames is also a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Burleson.

Christian Home I
DiscussedBy Child
CultureClub Member

Discussing achieving a Christian
home, the Child Culture club met
in the home of Mrs. Harold Bot-toml-

Tuesdayafternoon.
Round taljle talks were heard

and others presentwere Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt Mrs. Henry Hollinger,
Mrs. J. D. Arthur, Mrs. H. a
Culley, Mrs. W. O. Bottomley.

WOMEN, GIRLS
2-W-ay Relief!

Modern facts prove CARDUI
helps 3 ways: Taken aa a tonlo by
directionsIt usually stimulates ap-
petite, increases flow af gastrlo
luloes, so Improves digestion.
That'a. probably the reasonfor the
new energy end strength'and the
relief of periodic functional dis-
tress of many users. The otherway such distress Is relieved formany Is ng 3 days before
HJ? Wmj . taklaar.lt aa directedTry CARDTJL-a-ar, -

Daily Herald
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Calendar Of
Weekly Events

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P-T- will meet

at 8:15 o'clock at the school.
A. A. U. W. will meet at 4:10

o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Btudy group

will meet at 9 o'clock at the
school.

O. L A. win meet at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. ball.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetaf

3:80 o'clock at the W. O. W.
halt

SIX COUNTY Medical Auxiliary
will meet at 1 o'clock In Mid-
land.

COUPLES CLASS will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. T. J.
Williamson. Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Royce Brldwell and Mrs.
J. J, Maddux as hostesses.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY Federationof

women's clubs will meet at 2
o'clock at the judge's chambers.

Mother-Daught- er

Banquet Held At
Church Here

A mother-daught-er banquetwas
held at the East 4th St Baptist
church by members of the girls'
class taught by Mrs. J. E. Miles
Monday night

Attending were Jessie Pearl
Watson, Toka Williams, Edna Earl
Sanders, Anita Cate, Loyce Kin-ma- n,

La Verne Wilson, Mrs.
Mamie Lee Wilson, Dorothy
Moore, Nellie Ruth Stewart, Mrs.
Tom Stewart, Lucille Cathey, Mrs.
Frank Cathey, Patty Leatherwood,
Mrs. J. E. Miles.

Guests were Mrs. Sam Moreland
and Barbara, the Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, Christine Gage of Dallas,
Lewis Evans, Asa D. Couch, Al-
fred Cate.

St. Anne's Unit Has
ProgramIn Home

St Anre's unit of St Mary's
Episcopal church met Monday
night In the home of Mrs. W. R
Dawes to hear a program on
"Witnessing in tha World Chris-
tian Community,'' given by lone
McAlUter.

Mrs. John Griffin had the devo-
tional. Others presentwsre Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen Dorothy Drivsr, Reta
Debenport, Elsie Willis.

North Ward Holds
P--T. A. Meeting

Business waa discussed by North
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
members at a meeting Tuesdayat
the school.

Present were Mrs. Martin Dahl-lnge- r,

Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mil-

dred Creath, Lois Cardan, Mrs. W.
N. Curtis, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
Harry Weeg, Mrs. W. P. Baum,
Mrs. Melvln Choate, Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, Mrs. H. O. Carmaclc

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN (
HEEB THIS ADVICEII
H you're cross, recti, aerraassugarhot asanas,maalnaea eauaaa
by this period In a woman'slite-- try

Lydia X. Plnknara'sCompound
Tablet fwltb added Iron! . Ifadaa.

IprtaUiforieomn.Ttunauulvpca

Fort Worth Woaw Sayst

"l LOST 52 LIS.
POURMONTHSr

rA WKAK SIZE 14 AArM
wyrsir--

in.m.aaHMtfirHauiift
'bVa.SBlBlBBaal ham alimit. mWafnpipa, .

pa, y "frx"KJfelwfM!!
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Victory Gardens

DiscussedBy
"""

Committee
Victory gardens were rl!.

and plans for a tea made by a
committee of the Garden club In
the home of Mrs. Obis RrUtnw
Tuesday.

The tea which will be in the
Briatow home will be held on
January 27th from S o clock to B
o'clock for members, suest. .nA
those Interested In gardening.
Anyone wishing to attend may
call Mrs. B. T. Cardwejl at 805.

Members of the houaeparty.wlll
Include the retiring and Incom-
ing officers. '

Tentative plans for an experi-
ment victory gardenwere made In
order to find out what vegetables
will grow easily In local soil. Wa-t-sr

for the garden will be con-
tributed by the city. The victory
gardensare planned in order thatevery home will plant vegetables
for home consumption In casa offood shortages.

Othera attendingmr. m .

ii. Pr,Jer' Mr"- - ! B!. Mrs.
. vjirawen.

Mrs. Crcighton And
Mrs. Fox Have.Progroh. ,

At Study Group
The cultural value of the home

with regard to music and books
was given by Mrs. Charles Crelgh-to- n

and Mra. Riial iftrv n t.
Ccral Ward Study group at the
auiutnisirauon nui.ding Tuesday.

Attending other Ihnn lh .n..v.
era were Mrs. Jon nirriv.n 11..
Ralph Roberts, Mrs. O. H. Wood,
mr. uamer mcAdams, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

ASPUR-E-
MONEY CAN BUY
None safer. None faster.None
stronger. World's largest seller at
10c Big savings in big sices,88 tab-
lets 20c, 100 for 36cAlways demand

Your

Carrier Boy is
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. DOWNTOWN ' STROLLER
Chief complalatamoagmost of the First Aid class studentsthese

days la that they aan't find anybody to alt still long enough to practlee
their bandagingability on. It might look silly to an but the
studentsfeel mighty serious about their ability to make an arm sling,
head bandage and such , .

In town for the day waa Mrs. HART PHILLIPS of Overton who
tells us that ths sixth district, which includes Howard County, will have

full spreadIn the hpme demonstrationmagazine In the next month.
Nice going . . .

Among the Ideas that this war hasbroughtout, the one that sounds
the soundestto us Is the victory gardenplan thatthe local Gardenclub
le taking ud and trying to nromota.If vou've irnt nlnt nf lund. even a.
small plot ths Idea is to plant vegetables and such that will grow. Tou
"loot need a map to figure out the Importance of this. , . .

unaersianains juions club goat got the goat of some or theand EUSatS at the Tunadav lnnrhann ilii TTntal RoltUa fluana-
for desertsaid goat, who has an
"f " " mat nappeneato De Trunin reacn . , .

In town for a v or an m ntcat. ninHinr .hna4a4vi. v
With Cosdento loin With tha hnrriar
ed up in his uniform, gun and the like. It's quits a Job, NEAL says.
With somethingnew happeningevery day. ...

Daily Herald

Methodist Women Guests
At RedCrossTuesday

COAHOMA, Jan. 14. Spl.)
Sewing . and knlttlnir w anta.
talnment of the afternoon, when
the Red Cross met Tuesday at one
O'clock With Mra. Norman Tf.art
Miss Susie Brown, presidentof the
jueuoaist society and all Method-
ist ladies attended.All ladles are
urged to take part in this work.

Those present included Mra. An.
bra Cranflll. Mrs. Mitchell Hoover,

ra. j, v vAirrie, Mrs. c. A. Coff-ma-n,

Mrs. K. O. Blalock, Mrs. Carl
Bates,Mrs. J, M. Glass, Mrs. John
W. Price, Mrs. I. H. Beverence,
Mrs. Jay a McGee, Mrs. C. R.
Graves. Mrs. Mattle Duncan. Mra.
T. K. Hardy, Mrs. W. L. Yardley,
Mrs. La j. Anaerson, Miss Susie
Brown. Mrs. M. S. Woolard. Mra.
B. H. Smith. Mrs. D. D. Chitnmmi.
and Lucille Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bottomley
and Linda returned.Tuesdayfrom
Arkansas City, Kas, whsre they
attended funeral services for her
sister. f

IsCUMslJUMinll
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Don't be so svrm, Metherl
Aarbodr, anywhere,caa hare ttxtadwomtt
Yn, and tha nlr creator Buy b lMns
In!datoot child rukl aaw,aterunstnrabU,
without roar rtn knawuis'It-- It roar child
1 pal, aadarwalxht,aovoua, haaaatmaatr
ttwnarh, picks at bom or thata nslr
roandwonnamay b at work.

PlarsafalGct Jaraa'aVaradreca at one.
It acta van natly, rt expat atubbarn
worm. Aad If nowonn are there, It act
iort aaa mild lazailra. Jam la America'
brt known proprUUry worm madldna.oaai
by million, for orar a eaatary. Damaad
JayaaaVanaLtagalAt all drog store.
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Coughing
Here'sEasyTitae-Teste-d

WayToGetRelkf
Oet after thoseoUstressmgspeus
of coughingandeasemisery of
the cold the widely used Vlcks
way.. .Boll some water. Pour It
Into abowL Add agoodspoonful
of Vlcks VapoRub.Then breathe
In thesteamingmndldnal vapors.
With every breath you take
VapoRnb's medication soothes
Irritation, quietscoughing, helps
clear head and breathing pas-
sages.TOR ADQKX RSLH7..,At
bedtimerub Vlcks VapoRub oa
throat chestandback.Its poultice-

-vapor action works to bring
you comfort while you sleep.
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Blount, Flloh Lead
LamesaHexOn OdessaHoldsGoodOn
BasketballCourtAs Well As Gridiron

01 Ls Gregg, the genial
for Umira, went

flown In the bag Tuesday evening
to haul out his hex ovtr the
Odessa Broncho and again rock
district with another mighty
apset

The Tornadoes subdued the
Broncho on the Hooses own court

The Big Spring Daily Herald
zrrr

WednwK&y; tfatfufcy

Hogan Plays Qood
QameWhen Heat On,
Wins L, A Often

LOS ANGELES, Jan."14 tff
vuauiyiiiuauiii gon Bul pyg Oil
on ueman who can fat 'em down
when the chlpa ara down.

Little Benny Hogan proved this
when he played the David to Jim-
my Thomson'sGoliath yesterday,
cracking the husky California pro-
fessional with one spectacularshot
on tha eighteenthgreen.That won
the playoff of the 17th annualLos
Angeles open.

Hogan ran into tougher opposi-
tion than many expected before

Is Your Ltxxtivt
a Leader?
A good reasonyou ought to try

BLACK-DRAUGH- T next time Is
it naa been a favorite laxative In
ine Bouinweat xor rour genera
tional iouu discover an

good laxative spicy, aro-
matic, easy to take. Used as di-
rected. Its action is usually gentle
and thorough, too. There'sa tonic-laxati- ve

Ingredient In BLACK-DRAUQH- T
which helps tone lazy"

Intestinal muscles! adv.

Flowers for all occasions
LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871.W

at SherrodHardware?.,
W-1- 8 "Runnel

Coanlngham & Fhffipa
(Big spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)
PetrelamnBid SIT Mala

BIO SPBJNO STEAM
LAUNDRY

ETBST CLASS WOSX
Tears la Laundry Servles

CaH 17
L. C. Holdselaw, Prop,

Accurately

PeenedPistons

Wear

Longer

Than

New Pistons

CHARLIE FAUGRT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PbeaaSS3 MS K. Third

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl'Buk BMg.

' FkoaoSet

W
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by & 2S-1-8 soar.-- Odessawas play--.

Ing without the srvieesbtCnter
Keith Kvaas .and Forward-- Don
Lee-ib- ut tha score till stands,22-1-9.

Jon Cpwsar, burly Odessa
youngster, was top In scoring
with 10 point but bla effort was
not enough to tem the tide. Le
ineaa led at halftlme, 1M4.

M

oris
14, 1942 PAGB THREE

(squeezingout a one stroke tri
umph for the $8,800 first crlxa. He

hhad a294873 and Thomson, win
ner oi ine h A. open in 1988, had
a

Hogan,using a golf shot Instead
of a slingshot, filled the Cali-
fornia, giant with a birdie four on
the last green a birdie that
brought peaceand calm to thou-
sandsof nervous dollars wagered
on the little Hershey, Pa, expert.

Thomson overshot the first
greenfor a bogle and Hoganwent
to ue rront. Benny birdled the
second and fourth and pulled
ahead by three strokes.

Good natUred Jimmy failed to
wilt, however, and pulled up on
even terms on the fourteenth.
Neither player could be labelled
better than good at this stage,but
they were handicapped by a gal-
lery of 4,000 which trampled on
their heels and In their hair.

Thomson threatenedto go Into
the lead oa the seventeenthwhen
Benny's tee shot whistled Into a
tree, slanted off, hit a spectator
and dropped cold. But Hogan re-
covered rith an approachtwo feet
from the pin, and thenthe pres-
sure was on Jimmy, with a six
footer staring him In the face. He
made It for a birdie and they
went to the eighteenthtied up.

Thomson's second fell short at
tha base of the raised green.
Hogan was to the left on a less
steep Incline. Thomson chipped
up 17 feet from the flag, and Ho-
gan spankedhis killershot up Just
IS Inches from the cup.

Jimmy went for hi long putt
and missed by a scant few inches.
Hogantappedhis tn and the battle
was over. Thomson's consolation
second money was $1,700.

Odessa,Monahans
BoxersTo Tangle

ODESSA, Jan. 14 Golden Oloves
boxers from Odessa and Monahans
will battle It out here on Tuesday
night, Jan. 20, in a bout warming
up for the district tournamenthere
a week later.

Tourney dates are Jan. 26. 27
and 28.

Star of the Monahans team,
coached by Herman Segrest, is
rugged Albert Hansen,
returning district champion who
was a Monahans high school foot
ball standout last autumn.

His opponent will be Bobby Elk--
Ins, d Odessaboy who has
participated in amateur boxing in
and aroundFort Worth. The Odes
sa boys are coached by Temple
Lewis.

ColoradoBank,
In Liquidation.

Now5oIvent
COLORADO CTTt, Jan.14 (Spll

Welcome news to stockholders In
the old Colorado National bank in
Colorado City was the announce
ment at their annual meeting
Tuesday morning that the insti-
tution, which has been In process
of liquidation for the past10 year,
Is new solvent.

The bank, successor to the Col-
orado'National bank of Colorado
City,, .has been la process of
liquidation sine It was merged
with the City National bank of
Colorado City In December. 10SL
The first Colorado National bank
was organised la 1862.

Continued by stockholders of
the presentbank'a their liquidat-
ing committee are Joe Earnest.
Walter W. Whlpkey and H. E.
Orantland.

ForA Trouble Free

Auto Trip,
Make ft a Pete to Start from Oas of Oar SUtteas.
There Are) Katty flood Beaiow

Flew s Service Stations
FHONB

jet) Johnson
1

' ru

H
' Sweetwater, who until Tuesday
evening sharedthe loop leadership
with Odessa, also came crashing
uuna irom ue neignts with SanAngelo turning the trick, 2MB.
The Bobcats Uterallv 1on ,

host Mustangs out of It, commit--
ung jv iouis in ue act and losing
four starters. Including B. Kear-
ney, Jones, Chase and Baker Via
this route. But Sweetwaterwas
so rattled it could cashsjhonly on
nine chances from the free line
and committed IS fouls tn return.
Fitzgerald went oat of tha game
for Sweetwater.

Abllene's Sagles,
now looking more and mora like
the team to head Odessa and
storm down the stretch, easedby
Colorado City, 49-1-8 at Colorado.
Abilene got away to a hurry and
hada 24-- leadat halftlme. As hiscnargesroared ahead to a 41-11

advantageat the end of tha third,
Coach Howard Miller put in hi
subs and let his whole squad
play. The last frame was abouta stand-of-f. Winkles, with 14
points, was high for the .evening.
Burrua was high for Colorado City
with six.

Big Sprlnsr sursedback Into tha
thick of the fight to share the
lead with five others, toppling
iuiaianus lucKiess juuuaogs by a

-- i count. Peppy Blount's It
points was enough to tie Abl-
lene's Winkle high scoringfor the
evening but not enough to give
the Big Spring boy the honor
twice in a row.

STANDINGS
Team w. L Pet

BIO SPRINO 2 1 .687
Lamesa . , 2 1 .887
Odessa 2 1 .667
Sweetwater 2 1 .687
San Angelo 2 1 .667
Abilene 2 1 .667
Colorado City 0 8 .000
Midland 0 8- - .000

Victory Greatest
Word In Language
To Gen.MacArthur

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14 UP)
John (HonuSJ Lobert coached
baseball at West Point when Lt
General Douglas MacArthur was
superintendent there and the
manager of the National League
Phils says "victory" U the most
important word in the vocabulary
of the man now leading the gal-
lant Philippine defense.

Once, Lobert recalled. Army
eked out an Hth-tnnl- victory
over Navy and enthusiasticcadets
warmed out of the stands for a

snake dance, bowling over Mao-Arthu- r

and knocking him between
bleacherrows.

"MacArthur crawled out from
beneath the stands," Lobert re-
lated, "laughed, patted me on the
shoulder, and said: 'Great work
Honus. It was worth two black
eyes and two bruised legs to beat
the Navy.'"

Court Term
OpensMonday

January term of 70th district
court in Howard county will open
xnonaay witn empanelling of the
grand Jury and calling of the civil
docket by Judge Cecil Colllngs.

Bummonea ror grand Jury ser-
vice are L. 8. Patterson. E. K.
Sawdy, Willis Winters, A. J. Stag-
ings, R, N. Adams, B. L. Cook,
Harry Hurt, Robert W. Carrie,
DeWltt Shive, Alvin Lay. R. M.
Brown, R. C. Reed, IJoyd Brannon,
Albert McKlnney, L. Z. Sharer,F.
O. Bbortls, A. V. Karcher, Cleve
land Newman, Dave Duncan and
F. E. Keating.

Those called for petit Jury ser
vice ior ue first week of the term
are HollU Webb, R. B. Asbury, M.
E. Allen, Jim Wilcox, Charles
Faught,Omar Plttman, C. L, Rowe,
J. A. Meyers, Eddie Polacek, Lib
Coffee, Horace Garrett, C. E. Hlg--
gennouam, Dalton Mitchell, Ross

1111.

K. O. Birkbead, W. W. Davis,
Norman Read, O. F. Priest, Earl
Deats, C. Y. CUnkscales,- - Robert
Fields, W. D. Lipscomb, J. W.
Brlg&nce, J04 Pickle, JaKe Doug--
lass, Jack B. King, Elonra Air--
hart, J. C. Waits Jr., Mark Har-
well. .Ebb Hatch.

arady Dorsey, Finis Bugg, Har-
old Akey, Sam Fisherman, H. W.
Wooten, Henry Orsen, C. El Man-
ning, M. K. House, Earl Castle,
Paul Cunningham, O. C Ponder,
Sam Cooler Rexie Cauble, Was. R.
Dawes Jr., Leo Floyd, O. W.
Cathey, L EL Maddux, Douglass
Perry, T. E. Jordan Jr., John T.
DUlard. J. a Velvln, Earl Bibb,
Fred Parker, Aultman T. SmlUT,
B. L. LeFever, Iva Huneycutt, E.
A. Caywood, Albert Eden, H. O.
Keaton, H. E. Clay.

FOUND INSANE
HOUSTON, Jan. 11 UPh-Ler-oy

taiaweu, id, who was arrested
shortly after tha nude body of Lata
Bradley, 18, was found tin a bed
In her home Die. 80, was adjudged
InsaneTuesdayarid ordered'com-
mitted to a state mental hospital'

COFFEE
nd '

COFFJE
Attomeyg-At-La- w

tieaeral Practice la JkM
Courts
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SteeTp35-2-1 Win
Aggies Tske
Wind From

RiceSails
By the Associated Press

The TecasAggies Rice
and the basketball experts last
night, ending tha Owls' winning
streak at ten in a Southwest con
ferencegame.

At Dallas, Baylors Bears out-
lasted the Southern Methodist
Mustangs, to 41, la an over-
time Joust

Winners of only three of their
12 earlier games.the CadetsWere
supposed to crumble before the
Owls. Instead, they won, 86 to 84,
with Bill Henderson leading the
way.

That tossed the Owls out of a
tie for .first place and left Arkan-
sas and Baylor the only undefeat
ed teams la the league.

Rio, having lost the facility
shown In other games, trailed for
nme minutes or the first halt
Henderson sank a field goatin the
xirst minute, ana Huffman
and Ray. Jarrett quickly followed
his example.

The Owls pulled ahead, how-
ever, and led at the half, 20-1-

Field goals by Huffman and Fred
Nabora put the Aggies in front to-
ward the end of the game. Hender-
son dropped In another, and the
best efforts of Bob Kinney, Har-
old 'Lambert, BUI Tom Cloas and
the rest of the Rice lads dtdnt en-
able Rica to catch up.

Closs was botheredby a leg ail-
ment.

Hendersonwas the scoring lead-
er with 18 points; Kinney looped
10 for Rice.

Baylor's victory over Southern
Methodist camewhea Mark Belew
scored two free throws aad Jack
Wilson hurled In a field goal dur-
ing tht overtime period while the
Mustangs failed to add to their
total.

It was Belew who tied the score
at 41-a- ll with a field goal at the
end of pie regulationplaying time.

Baylor bad the better marks-
manship; the Bears made 18 field
goals out of 48 shots while SMU
tallied 17 Umes out of 68 tries.

LaGuardia
To Give Ud

OneOf Jobs
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1( UP) -F-

iorello H. La Guardia said today
he soon would have to decide
whether be' would continue as
mayor of New York and as civil-
ian defense director.

La Guardia told a house com-
mittee that he wanted to stay on
as a defense chieftain until con-
gress finally passeda bill author-
izing appropriationsfor the work
and another bill, still In the mak-
ing, to provide for compensation
for civilian defense workers In
jured at their tasks.

"Then." he said. T will either'
have to give, up the Job of mayor
of the city of New York and take
the civilian defense Job, or I can
give up the OCD and go back to
New York and mind my own busi-
ness and criticize what Is going on
in Washington, or I can do what
I did tn the last war. if I could
get by."

The mayor was an air corps
major in ue last war.

The committee is considering
how best to protect health and
to maintain morale In the coun-
try.

La Guardia, Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, his assistant in the de-
fense Job, James M. Landis, new
OCD director,and PaulV. McNutt,
director of defense Tiealth, were
askedto presenttheir views.

ColoradoBank
Officers Renamed

COLORADO CITY, Jan.ll (Spl)
Officers and directors of the City
National bank of Colorado City
were reelected Tuesday.

Meeting in annual sessloa Tues
day morning, stockholders reelect
ed directors as follows: P. K.
Ifaflrev. fThV f? TtinmniMi 3nm

H. Smod, O. B. Slaton,Jr. W. &
Rhodeand Lay Powell.

Directors la turn reelected Chas.
C. Thompson as president,P. K.
Mackey as chairman of the board,
Joe H. Smoot as executive nt.

Geo. B. Slaton as vicei
president,J. C. Prltchett as"cash-
ier. H. K. Grantland and Chas.- .."r uwiui. casnisrs.

Receal;statement of the bank'
condition showed It to have total
deposits of $1,748,437.96. Total
asset at the close of 1941 wore
!1,M0,26&96.

Ike Rude"Wins Roping
la DearerExhibition

DENVER. Jan. 14. UPi Ik
RudeofMangum, Okla, rode Bug-arfo- ot

to win first place la calf
roping la the afteraooa bill of
tha National Western livestock

ow.M Ume WM.l:caBds.'
Right after' the performance,Ike

sold' Sufarfootr far HWOOa't top
price evenfer a trained and4 expert
roping',horse to Clyde Burk of' 'Ooaaaehe.'Okla.

la the night show he rede'Su.

Locals
By DICK CUFTON '

l .

Led againby too-ta-ll PeppyBlount, the Big Sprint?Steersrolled over theMidland Bulldogs Tuesdayevenineat lATdland
In a lasthalf assaultthatnettedtheBovines the gamei 35-2-1.

Although BlOUnt WaB Out in fWnf acrsln Ut. 1A V.-4- .v

this time hewaspressedsomewhatby JamesFallon, anothfyrangy Steerwho tossed in U pointsfor his ccntributionof
tuw tjvcninjr. juitriA Ked
Daughtreywas top for Mid
tana witn eight tallies.

Getting the Jump at the start,
the Steer held the leadwell until
the Bulldogs waxed warm near
half time and knotted the count
at 12-a- ll at the Intermission.

This awakened the Steers and
they turned on a streak of offense
play that was exceeded only pars
haps by the throttling of Mid-
land's Bedford. This ace of the
Bulldog squad succeeded In drop
ping nis onry two Held goals With
about two minutes left to nlav.

Fallon outdid this, however, by
inning uree snots irom the floor

in the last minute of play, .Horace
and Earnest Bostlck worked
smoothly and were particularly
good on the defense. Blount and
Stevenson for Big Spring said
Kelley for Midland were ousted
from play via the foul route.

Big Spring FG FT TP
H. Bostlck 2 iE. Bostlck ., 0 0
Stevenson 0 1
P. Blount ....r....... 6 2
Fallon ...... S 1
"Womack 2 0
Tidwell . k..- - 0 0
Kasch . ...'..0 0
Shutts . .............. 0 0

Totals . 5 8
Midland FQ FT TP

Daughtery . ...,v,T... 4 0
Stlckney . 1 0
Kelley ..,.1 0
Bedford . ..,...-..,.-. 2 .2
inr ells . k... ..... 0 1
Troseth ............ 1 0
NetherUn . .......... 0 0
Noyes 0 0
Drake 0 0

Total . 9 s

Oil Industry
GetsBetter
Priorities

TULaA, Okla, Jan. 14 CD The
oil Industry today was in a better
position regarding priorities oa
equipment but apparently was
making little headwaytoward any
broadrelaxing of the 40-a- spac-
ing rule.

The OPM issued a full priorities
order, giving the Industry the
highest rating so far. An Al-- A

rating was granted for 'material
needed to repair refinery break-
down. .

Equipmentused for prospecting
work were given an E rating,
and an A-- W rating for wildcat
drilling.

The OPM said that to nrevent
wasteof equipment In place, wells
siartea oorore December 23 would
be given materials for their com.
pletlon.

An additional order.
prohibit use of materialsfor new
service stations, bulk plants and
other stationary marketing facili-
ties.

Coordinator Icke said however
that such an order should insure
operator of adequate material
needed for maintenanceof present
marxeung equipment.

Amending it original
well spacing order, the OPM calls
for consolidation of all separate
property Interests within the ap-
propriate area surrounding
mo aesignateawen location.
.Such a ruling was viewed here

as necessaryto cope with the
problem of offsets.

OH men here took the amended
orders of OPM as an Indication
that efforts made In some quar-
ters of tha Industry to obtain a
change-- In the 40-ac- spacingrule
would be unsuccessful.

In the .field, tha Oil and Gas
Journal reported 671 completions
for the "Week,"compared to CM a
week ago, and 482 a year ago.

Dick Hanley Made.

Major In Marines
CHICAGO. Jan. 14. CD It's Ma

jor Dick Hanley now.
The former Northwestern foot

ball coach hasbeennotified of his
promotion to that rank in the ma-
rine corps rtitty and soon ex-
pects a call to Quaatico, Va.

Tha marine may also get Bar
ney Ross, formerworld lightweight
and welterweight ring champions,
who has applied for enlistment.
Ross expects to appear for his
physical examination next week.

Flock bf boobies bunting fish
will dive In unison from a.height
of 70 feet anddisappearIn a flash.

wmWfFVi m mm
m i. i mi .visual

ItsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBratarVVtSa.'

TROY GEFFORD
,214 W. 8rd FksM 683

Throttle
Bulldog Threat

ForsanBeats
Coahomala
Two Sports

Forsan successfully Invaded Coa.
noma in a double conquest of bas
ketball and volleyball TueadavJ
evening.

Bounding back after having to
be satisfied Jth consolation ban
ors' In the Sterling, City tourney
last week, the Forsan cagersdrub-
bed the Coahoma Bulldogs, 33-1- 4.

J. R. Smith led with 11 points and
Bin Long was next wjth 10 point.
Forsanstood off the Bulldogs' only
threat In the first and finished the
Initial canto at L At half-tim-e,

the Buffs hada 194advantageand
thereafter stretched lt steadily.

Carrying out a district 23-- B

league policy of giving girls some
competitive sports as wen as theboys, the Forsan and Gnhnagtrla bad it out on the volleyball

h.,. ,w curaaa scamperingaway tn a burst of offensive power.
The visitor took three straightgame,not even allowing the Coaho-

ma-team enough In three games
to have won a single eacouater.
The score for the three games, allwon by Forsan.was: 16V3. vul1H
GERMAN PENALIZED

LA PAZ. Bolivia. Jan. 14. fJPl
Bollvta revoked the consularpriv-
ileges Tuesday of Erwin crM.t
Germanconsul aj. Potosi, explain-
ing that the action was prompted
by Keldel'a efforts to Instigate dis-
orders In the Bolivian
district

SHIPS ABE SUNK
LONDON. Jan. 14 (m Th.

admiralty announced tonight a
0,223-to-n Italian upply ship had
been torpedoed, another Axla sup-
ply ship of medium sice had been
aet afire by gunfire and an Italian
minesweeper unk by British sub
marines in tn Mediterranean.
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Over Midland
4JBWyJyMfteHm fori
SXWpters'GetBaMbaBJob '
raATliHLV jW CPJ--ior her seW MM"word'la '.. i

voctferoa Jimmy:Dvke btfinnn
his wife that's why Jlmmv J--.
and yoBBg Charley today Jubilant-
ly displayedtheir first player-con-trac- ta

la organisedbasebalL
Their pop, who'mansjoa.th.ri.cago White Sox with a roar wfctM,

often has-- echoed from the
room after to out-tal-k
the doesfe't" UilnV ,'.

boys cam stick la organisedbase--
oau DUl Dou'ara Tennrtlt, t
Apra to ue Hex farm at Waterloo,
Iowa, la the Tbre--I league.1

They can thank their 'mother,
too.

T didn't go to last sea.
oa t au4--

- n related, -- o I wrote
Jimmy I would send cUfmlnn nt
stories oathegames the boys play-
ed In their semi-pr- o league. When--
a came east oa the swing around
thecircuit bothmy daughter,itirTheresa,aad X talkad of r,n,- i-
else but how good the boys looked.

"We kept It up after the seatoa
and through-th-a winter,

"Fiaally, eee day at the
table, ha askedCharley he aleways thouxht Charier had h M1.

tty to be a ban slaver Ilka fclmuir
whether ht wanted to go away

this year or next Charleyaald the
sooaer the better. '1 declared thatboth should have
the opportunityaad Jimmy agreed.
He got them with

at $90 a month."
18, plays shortstop or

second base. Jimmy, Jr, 19, "look-
ed good as.a first baseman M
his mother, but he's renortlnsr aa
a catcher.

Mrs, Dykes Is aahonestJudge of
her own talent too. She saw most

DempseyGets
Invitation FromNavy

MUSKOGEE, Okla Jan. JL
OT-Ja-elc Dempsey may bo too
old for the army, bathe's.got aa
tavttattoa to Join the aavy.

oraHlagOfficer A. T. Hasted
wired the former heavyweight

champion!
Recentbows reportssayarmy

rejected year to enlist
Navy welcome fighting mea
from 17 to SO years aad this of-fl- ea

invite, to Join the aavy
aad free the world."

CageResults
Baylor 40, Methodist 41

(overtime).
St.Mary's 44. Abilene Christian

U.
Texas A. A M. 38, Rice 34.
EastTexas41, Sam Houston 26. ' .
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War ComtTo Hollywood--

StudiosCut Down On Waste
r wwiy coons
BOLLYWOOD Hollywood's the

pteee where they used to say, "I
Mt ears U tt costsa fortune,gat

K!"
It's a plee where a director one

faaaortcd thousands of real apple
Wmwbi and kept a crew working
aH nightaffixing them to branches
vjuet (or one movie scene.

Set that,was long ago. That wae
la te opulent silent days. That
was long, long before the war and
long before the era of national de-

tente. -
la tot, town that need to

speatl fortunes on one flashy
yarty to spread Its name for
glamour. It's odd to see signs
atreaad the lots urging workmen
to conserve oa nails. But that
Was Bo war development even
before December 7 Hollywood
'knew about priorities and was
feeHag the pinch.
Bollywood has been assuredby

Jhe OPM that It has an Industry

aMaakiLJ"1il-Mll.T.Baii.i.-

WJJOTHrnri:r !
IMMratmnc tuit 1

rAU5WfeBiAtS'U5H IMTHE'STUDIO,

KUWiWUHAWiltV
POtS'l(Ii

YE! YE a e arpenter over 80th Century
that even a today.

liffliHMlii;lilTlj
ChapterIT

' AS the next day Lavlnla won-

dered If shebad made a
She was alternately and
scared. Supposeshe played a ter-

rible game even with Bod tor a
partner. Suppose they didn't beat
Mr. aad lira. Masters. Several
times shewas on the verge go-te-g

down Bod's cottage and
aaklngaim to call the whole
est..

But she Instead, she
called the head and told
him tt sis was" having a guest
lor, dinner and would like a table
for two.

OTes, Miss Prentiss," said the
man. Til give you a small one
sear ft window,"

Thank you, Charles. And I
wonder If you could supply some
extra-nic- e flowers."

"Indeed I cant"
, Charles did supply the flowers.

.Itfce table looked lovely. Every-
thing seemed to a suo
easeful evening by the time Bod
arrived. And when Lavlnla
gttmpsedhim, she Knew we eve-jU-

be a success.And she
thanked her stars she

the whole thing off, as she
had beentempted do. For Bod

I was everything a girl could ask
for. He was perfect. And as he

'srossodthe foyer meet her, she
was conscious of the many admlr-"la-c

eyes that were upon him.
Jgm looked tike something out

sic a magazine. He wore a
wWte messJacketthat fitted him
aufiiptlT. His black tie was trim
awl steaming above the white
sWrt Bis dark trousers

hod eocvai uio buiuucm v.
the of his

sbbbbi ovoa.

BBBBBJSf AjU

sjsjpj )

tMa as,

s

Am

He looxea tauer, uw
more tanned.

Lavlnla!" he said.
gas to the Inn," La- -

"MOW does tt feel to get a

SWSftV

Of civilization?"
fine, so long as I ean
close to you."

fctgbt?"
hk so.
I" ean sympathize."

up. "weu.
i's sheraid. --Tbe-

ajf mystery."
jatroaucea ner u nwi

"Mr. is dining

aid- - Bod, "well
MM fevfage.--:

I ean arrange it"
well do said

wast to play with the
elr. you can do,

27Margot, Is see that they
JJgytJetsettled with some other

laughed."What Is

said Bod. "Bevenge." He

ssaOsd at Lavtele, --ito going v
tgw mm Prentice put Mr. and
Km, Masters la their place"

"A splSTi-Tf- f Mid Margot.

r

said

came

like

this

oh. k uuu .
lee, coming fiom the

tempi gives

11Mr$J?to-oW-r W

eeV said Lavlnla. Let's
ataaer, hungry, as

S

tost that

I'm

" Bod.
wte the Xaa'g

Z t

' ""aea m. l,i nflti
"e--i 1

r. X 'St. -
Bill) ulM m SSMBSif shM sijtt

V

d

v--

essential to clvlllaa defense. The
Bovernment wants a flow of pic
tures for army and civilian
besides a speed-u-p on training
films for army and pur
poses. All nuaios now are luung
out exhaustive de-

tailing their consumption In IMS,
their esUmated needs in 1M2.

Hollywood's equipment has not
been Increased materially In re-

cent months, and priorities have
beer given only on repairs and
maintenance.

e

There are between 7,500 and -
000 Items carried regularly in stu
dio stocks M necessary to produc-
tion, along with many others pur
chased for epeclflo pictures. From
the Hollywood ex--

Dects to be Informed by wasmng--
ton what can be allotted for pic-
tures, what scarce materials must
be prorated, what It have
and must substitute.

It'sdifficult to say asyetwhere
Hollywood will be hardest hit

(low wt htum

m'i
HEAB HEAB I and at
takes notice nails re precious la fllmflom

v.i'i'ii.T', giun,

mistake.
excited

of
to

thing

didn't
waiter

point to

would
hadn't

sailed
to

to

smart

bosom.
lo

hips, flatness

.

leaden
heraf

Elliott

that."

What

ejV

Idea,"
sesseene

eaafJM

TIBi

morale

clvlllaa

cannot

By E WRIGHT
large dining room was something
of a sensation. The tcuesla fairly
stared. And thosewho recognized
Rod as the young man of slacks
and sweater the young man who
might be an escaped German

whispered.
Lavlnla held her bead high as

she led the way to the table tor
two.

"Everything all right. Miss
Prentiss?" Charles asked.

"Perfect, Charles. And thank
you so much."

Charles bowed, and left
"That couple over there," said

Lavlnla softly to Bod, "that cou-
ple with the sour faces Is Mr. and
Mrs. Masters. Or should I say
'are' Mr. and Mrs. Masters?"

"No time for grammar lessons,
Lavlnla," said Bod. Tm too busy
wondering how soon the expres-
sions will become even sourer

that's possible."
They had dry martinis, they

had delicious cream of mushroom
soup and then on through a
marvelous steak, vegetables, sal-
ad, dessert andcoffee. Then they
smoked cigaretteswith their eeo-on- d

cups. They waited until Mr.
and Mrs. Masters bad lert me
dining room, and then they fol-

lowed. When they entered the
foyer Margot Linden was talking
with Mr, Masters, and ha Was
xestlculaUng. Mrs. Masters was
saying nothing, but looking dag
gers.

"Margot has probably sprung
the bad news," said Lariaia.

"Come on," said Bod, "let's at-

tack while the enemy Is cor-
nered."

"Oh, hello, Mrs. Masters!" La-

vlnla greeted. "And you, too, Mr.
Masters. I was lust hoping Td run
into you."

"Really?" said Mrs. Masters.
"Why sot" said Mr. Masters.
"I want you to meetMr. Elliott"

Lavlnla said. "He's a wonderful
bridge player, and would like a
game."

"Wherell we find a reurtnT--
sald Mr. and Mrs. Msatera In
unison.

"Miss Prentiss will play, of
course," said Bod.

Bufr-tfaar- -tr, we er --

Tve been instructing her," said
Bod. while Mr. and Mrs. Masters
sought for words. "And now l
want to see how good a pupil she
has become."

"You mean you want lo try her
out on us?" said Mr. Masters.

"Exactly." "

"Miss Prentiss has Improved
tremendously." said Margot not
knowing whether she hador not
"I think you're In for some bridge
that Is bridge."

There was only one thing Mr.
and Mrs. Masterscould do then
and that was Play bridge. And
they did. Lavlnla, with her fin-
gers crossed figuratively speak-
ing of course went at It With
Bod for a partner, with Bod fac-
ing her, smiling, giving her silent

she settled down
to play bridge as she had never
played It before. She surprised
herself. But she surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Masters even more.

"Why couldn't you have played
Uke this the other night" said Mr.
Masters.

"Yes," said his wife, "why not?"
1 was a little rusty," said La--

tt Spring Htrald

or TBB SSOCIATKD
ipubluauoo

m nmnd an utiul moat corona
aSWHtnss Brsw-BC- T iM bI

ten '.WDdais nstttatloa

NATION kh
few Otttr JtaasUses, Cattas,

except la materials re--'

earing chemicals aad metals.
Bat lfa easyto predict feat

trained la creating Hiss-Ion-s,

wUI be facile la
sabstltutea.
Alex Kelly. 90th

agent, gives the an
Lswer: "well have to get along
witnout ui wings we cant get.
Maybe we'll have to go back and
see how we made pictures before
we bad all thesethings."

One big economy already In af
fect the use of standing seta for
different films, through more or
less "Panama Hat-tie'-s"

cafe set Is now, for instance,
TUo Rita's" gardes cafe. Perhaps,
it decree, there'll be
no more mammoth sets good
pictures have been madewithout
accenton the colossal.

seldom metal In
Its even In peacetime.Steel
was painted wood, and othermet
als were simulated wiui wood or
paper and the paint brush.

There'll be no new camera
cranes,and probably no new cam-
eras, no new lights. Not Immedi
ately a concern, but regardedfor
the future, a possible shortage
of chemicals for
processes.

PSBM

used
sets,

Some otter scarcities, pone
(used to make bomb fragments
for war scenes aswell as aaay
other' shcQao (a

substitute win be used);
carton (best aad
least dangerouscleaner forwigs,
also used for air
also used la making' movie ex-

plosives) guns (they can be sim-
ulated with painted wood.)

What About

vlnla. "X bid two spades."
"Two spades?"said Mr.

ten.
Mas--

"That Is what 'my partner said,"
Bod replied.

"She knows, of course that It's
demand bid, I suppose," said

Mrs. Misters.
said Lavlnla. And

when Mr. and Mrs. Masters were
studying their hands she delib
eratelywinked at Bod. He winked
right back.

She got up to little slam. Mr.
Masters doubled. She redoubled.
She made the bid vulnerable.
And that was Indeed something

they were playing for
twentieth. On and on. Winning,

then losing. Losing, then winning.
"Now," said Bod, "I think Miss

Prentiss and would Ilka some
dancing. Do you mind?"

"Not at all," said Mrs. Masters
think we've lost

quite enough for one evening.
What I simply can't understandIs
why Miss Prentiss played so bad
ly before."

"That puzzles me also," said
Mr. Masters. "Will you figure the
scores, Mr. Elliott? Well compare
notes."

"Gladly" aald Bod.
Ha and' Mr. Masters busied

themselves with pencils and pads.
"You and Miss Prentiss win,"

Mr. Masterssaid presently.
"Yes, so It would seem," said

Bod.
"Bow nice!" Lavlnla exclaimed.
"Yes," said Mrs. Masters, Isnt

It?"
"By six thousandpoints, I make

it" said Bod.
"So do I," said Mr. Masters.
Mrs. Masters pushed back her

chair. "Pay them, she
ordered.

"Yea, my dear," said Mr. Mas-
ters. And be paid.

Lavlnla and Bod thanked them
and moved away. As they did
they could hear Mrs. Masters tell
ing Mr. Masters exactly what she
thought of him as bridge play-
er, and It was very far from be-
ing

Revenge
no cutting in," said

as Tie and Tavinla entered

xessa

More

Bod,
the ballroom.

"I think you need haveno fear,"
said Lavlnla. "No doubt my repu-
tation as dancer has spread all
over the place. The young men
will shun me like smallpox."

"Never mind that sort of talk,"
Bod said. want rou for 'myself
alone. don't want to be left
wan flower. I'd feel all hands and
feet"

They moved out upon the floor,
waltzing together with a sort of
quiet grace, and making a strik-
ingly couple. Bod's
fair hair,vand Lavlnla's dark hair
Bod tall and slender, and Lavlnla
coming barely to his shoulders. In
perfect step, enjoying
becoming more and more uncon-
scious of where they were Bod

other dances, other
resort other gay

and Lavlnla
how she had once dreaded being
on of a crowd In ballroom, and
now content In Rod-
erick Elliott's arms.

On and oa they danced, once

on Pag 8)
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"Naturally,"

considering

emphatically.

Mortimer,"

complimentary.

"Remember,
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gather-

ings, remembering

completely

(Continued

WaMngten thtyhatih
FamedMansion
Of Friendship '

PassesAway
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The war Is
making many changesIn the face
of Washington. Temporary and
permanent government buildings
are going up all oyer the place,
Standing on the White House
lawn, Dl Magglo could line a fly
to the steel pile that Is to be the
capital's biggest downtown hotel.
But none of the face-liftin- g can
compare with thatwhich will grow
out of the purchase of

Friendship Estate for a
housing development for

defense workers.
Tot at least 110 years. Friend-

ship has been one of the show
places of Washington. It was then
that It came Into the possession
of Georgetown college (now uni-
versity) and on Its broad acres
was constructeda monasteryfor
student monks.

More than 40 years ago, It ,was
purchasedby JohnB. McLean, the
late Washington newspaperpub-
lisher, and Its TO acres refurbish-
ed. For all of that time It has
been one of the social and po-
litical centers of Washington, for
after the deathof the seniorMo- -
Lean it became the home of
Evalyn Walsh McLean, owner of
the fabled "Hope, diamond."

Ther autobiography of the col
orful daughter of picturesqueold
Tom Walsh, gold mining king and
one-tim- e senator from Colorado
has madea racy book and muck
of it U filled with the doings at
Friendship.

"A mad place, truly!" Mrs. Mc-

Lean wrote, "with a monkey In
my bathroom, a llama on the
lawn, and our corridors shrill
with the curses of our parrot
(learned from a diplomat). In the
stableswhen my children wished
to play at being grownups, they
could find there midget horses
and the coach, brightly painted,
that had once belonged to Gen-
eral Tom Thumb. The cellar was
richly stocked with wines and
spirits as If that were the first
concern of the owners. The kitch-
en was a place as artful In cuisine
as any hostelry."

It was there In the "fabulous
twenties." that President Harding
came with his cronies. Senators
Fred Hale, Davis Elklns, and Jos-
eph Freyllnghuysen, to play golf.
It was there that John W. Weeks,
Harry Daugherty,and nt

Curtis came to play poker.
The Coolldges also were visitors
there. The paradecontinues even
now, for It was there that Sena-
tor Robert Reynolds, of North
Carolina, married Eva
lyn, Mrs. McLean's only

1
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Mai About Manhattan

Yesteryear'sNames
Appear In New Play

By GEORGE TCCKEB
NEW YORK Time files dept:

It doesnt seem so long ago that
people were talking about a new
young actor In "Tol'able David."
They said be was so young, and
so boyish and earnest Then he
played the part of a Chinaman ln
"Broken Blossoms" and became a
star. His name was Richard
Barthelmess. With him In "Brok-
en Blossoms" was Lillian Glsh.
That doesn't seem so long ago,
does It?

But it was. And now Richard
Barthelmess's daughter Is on
Broadway, and so is Cltve Brook's
daughter,and so are the daughters
of Leopold Stokowskl, Stephen
Morehouse Avery, and Dwlght
Deere Wlman.

It was Dwight'a Idea. He want

K

ed to produce a play called "Let-
ters to Lucerne," and he went to
the coast to consulthis agentand
she said, "Why don't you use
Faith Brook and Mary Barthel-
mess? They're good friends and
they have good names.

Dwlght Deere Wlman thought
that over. He needed five young
girls to play the roles of students
in a girls' school In Switzerland.
That's what "Letters to Lucerne"
Is a drama that shows how war
reachesout even to private schools
In neutral countriesto ruin friend-
ships and sow the seedsof hatred
and distrust

So Wlman came back to New
York and asked Sonya Stokowskl
to read the partof the Polish girt
She was just what Wlman wanted.
Miss Stokowskl Is 20. She was
born In London, and despite a

Editoria-l-

Long-Rang-e

View Of War
A statement deservingthe con

sideration of every American Is
that made by Secretary of the
Navy Frank Knox earlier la the
week. In which h reminded that
the Japaneseassaultswon't be al
lowed to distract tale country'sat
tention from the first business at
hand the destructionof Hitler.

This Is not easy to take, It Isn't

great musical heritage her moth-

er la the well known concert
pianist, Olga Bamaroff, and her
father is the celebratedconductor
of symphony orchestras she
plays no musical Instrument With
the exception of a few weeks tour
with a last season'sproduction she
was without dramatlo experience.
"Letters to Lucerne" was a debutsee

Then Wlmah got his own
daughter Nancy to play the part
of the American girl. Miss Wl-ma-

first experience came In a
production of her father's called
"Stars la Your Eyes," during
which she had lust one line to say,
"Oh. kiss my footl"

Because Mary Barthelmess
was educated la France aad
speaks the language fluently,
shewas castas the Utile French
girt. She Is 14 aadher only pre
vious experience was want-o-n

part la one of David 8elzalcks
revivals at Santa Barbara last
gammer.
Olive Brook's daughter Is Faith,

who was born In York, England,
a much older York than theNew
York In which she now appears.
She is Vt and has studied at the
Royal Academy of Dramatlo Art,
In London. Last summershe made
her professional debut on the
coastand has been In two motion
pictures, "Suspicion," and "Jun-
gle Boy."

Phyllis Avery rounds out the
quintet of s famous daughters of
famous fathers. Her father, Ste-
phen Morehouse Avery, Is the well
known magazine writer and film
executive. His fiction has been
read in popular magazines for
more than a decade. Like Mary
Barthelmess, she also was edu-
cated abroad and speaksFrench
like a Parislenne. Last season
she appeared in the revival of
"Charley's Aunt"

''f ,'')

ML

easy for two-fiste- d Frank KnoX
and It Isn't easy for the military
commanders who want to see their
forces avenged. Good, red blood,
the American kind, urges every
thing within us to see that the lit
tle yeuow-beui- e receive as gooo
as they give, and more.

BuOthe most competent military
strategy demands otherwise; and
the way to win this war la to fight
it accordingto the best worldwide
strategy.

To the amateur, an all-o-ut ef-

fort in the Pacific is all the more
tempting because ft the apparent
difficulties which are enmeshing
Hitler. The Russiansaregiving him
Hall Columbia; epidemics are
sweeping ills Conquered areas; he
reportedly Is facing food and oil
shortages;his high command la all
but In revolt So, some say, Hitler
hashis handsfull, and can't bother
us right now; let's go ahead and
finish off those Japs.

But no less an International
analyst than DeWltt MacKenzla
asserts: "The Joblan woes of Hit- -
ler are so many that one wonders
whether be hasn't Invented some
of them to throw off the trail, x x
The general Europeansituation Is,
one from which we are entitled
to take much encouragementHow-
ever, we emphatically should not
underestimate Hitler's remaining
strength. It 1 still great and we
must expect him to lash out again
soon,xxx The spring may develop
the decisive battles of the war in
Europe. Therefore we must keep
pouring resources into this theatre.
When Hitler falls, the Jap will
foUow suit"

In short, ws can bomb Tokyo
and sink the Japanesenavy after
we have finished with Hitler. All
of us hate to see Tokyo and the
Jap navy last that long, but that's
the bestway to win this war.

J. S. LamarJr.
Buried At Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 14. (SpL)
Funeral was slated Wednesday
afternoon at Stanton Methodist
church for J. S. Lamar Jr. of Gold
smith, who died in an Odessa hoe
pltal Tuesday.

Survivors Include his wife; twta
daughters, Jane Angelo and June
Loralne; his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8. Lamar of Stanton; a sister.
Mrs. Otis Fetslck of Oustlne.
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Just Telephone 728 .

JANUARY IS MOVING MONTH FORMANY. IS YOUR VACANCY

FORD
PISTON RING SPECIAL

For a Hmltod time only, we win 'INSTALL PISTON RINGS,
CLEAN CARBON, 'CUSAN OIL PDMF, CHECK CONNECT-tN-Q

BOD BEARINGS. 'CLEAN and" SFACE bPARK PLUGS.

For pZZ 5U
(Price Includes Parts, Labor and OUI)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE TIBES1 Wo ChaakJJiecl Alignment FREE!

mmwJLu
Everybody Likes

Cjte0&4
PasteurizedMilk

USED CARS
'41 ChryslerRoyal Sedan
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'40 Chrysler Royal 4-d-or

S9 PlymouthCoach
39 Plymouth or

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Goliad
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LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Seo Da For These Low Batca

6--15 Year Loans
$160042066 9
$200043000 8H
$300046000 ....x a
$6000 or moro ,...T H

(Beat Estate loans within city
limits only mlnlmnm loan
11600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
Z10 E. 3rd

v ir "

-
-

Pontiao
Company

Ph. 771

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars tea Bale, sod
Cars Wanted) Equities for
Sale) Tracks Trallersi TraSV
er ileuses; ror Excaaagai
Parts, Borneo and

sorles,

LUBRICATION 60a Alemlta certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash 8ervtce Btatlon No. J, tod
As Johnson. Phone 95391

1941 deluxe Plymouth 15,-0- 00

actual miles; just like new;
can be sen on showroom floor
ot McDonald's Automotive Serv
ice.

ONE! 1838 Chevrolet tudor sedan
for sale from original purchaser;

- only 21,000 miles. J. B. Apple,
708 E. 17th Street, Phone 1783,
or 123.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
getfernan Hotel, 80S Grsgg,

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance, tcl vwe. liu west Bra

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points

v dally I list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 1042,

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

Instruction
THE government has made It Im-

perative for business men to
keep an accurate setof books.
Starting business men's night

' class In bookkeeping this wee!y
See us at once. Big Spring Busi-
ness College.

BusinessServices
81YVE on your heat bills by wea

ther striping ana earning. Keeps
heat In, cold out. A healthier
home. Spencer Thompson, Owl
Camp.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Ti

Basinww ServloM
LET nae saveyou money on your

Income ana otner tax worn, in
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone848.,or 1688.

Woman's Comma
$3 permanenta5120. $3.50 perma-nent- s

$3 or 2 for $3. $6J0 perma-
nenta $4 or 3 for $7. AU $7.50
permanenta13. All work guar-
anteed.Modemlstlo BeautyShop,
603 Nolan. Phone1449.

HAVE; TOUR llvlngroom
and live with beauty: helps

morale.Call ltOO-- 1400 Scurry.

FOR SALE
Radios ft Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record tuiop. ih
Phone 230.

Maslcal Iastrumeats
STUDIO Howard piano for sale;

reasonable. 2303 Scurry. Phone
9549.

Vacuum Cleaners1
BARGAINS

In best snakes, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters; adding machines,
Esollno, good rugs or what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PhoneIS 1601 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursI Cash paid for old
cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wantea, ws need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. I McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
FARMALL tractor, F-2-0, for sale

with cultivator and planter; all
in good shape; will take model-- A

car in trade. George Grosshans,
Sterling City. ' Texas. 5 miles
northwest on Garden City road.

FOR Sale Two outhouses suitable
for chicken house or small barn;
few posts and wire; priced,right
Apply 1007 Main.

SAY YOU saw rr
IN THE HERALD

2c

3c
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Pet
Word sv

Per
Word

M- - Fwtc Word

P Per
UC Word .

Oat

Days

Three

Oat
Week

perword

Card of
r.v lo perward

and 16
Uses at rate.

--TO

TIRES or Tires. We need oldtires.
Will buy any old tire, price
based on its Will also

retread and rubber
weld. Every job

Miller Tire Shop.

FOR

ONE, 3 or apart--
menia. amp yqicmma. nwni oa.

room apart
ment 1400 Scurry.Phone1400--

TWO apart
ments; private bath:
first floor; vacant today and

bills paid; close In. 60S
Main, Phone1529.

TWO
ana porcn; private entrance:
beds; bills
a one room
409 W. 8th.

EXTRA neat, garage
electrio

locked garage; after
Jan. 20. Phone1293 or apply 1200
Nolan.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Closing Time-s-

11a.m. Weekdays
Saturdays

20-Wo- rd Minimum

Readers .ns.20

Thanks
Capital Letters
poutt doable

WANTED BUY.

condition.
vulcanize,

positively guar-
anteed.

RENT

furnished

housekeeping

furnished
Frlgldalre;

Tuesday;

furnished apartment

Frlgldalre:
furnishedapartment;

furnished
apartment; refrigerator;

available
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Apartments

,

Apartments
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Hall Wrecking Co.

PASTS

ttot 0r Met osa

MOTOR EXCMANGi

MINI fVal BnoBBBsn

WRECKER SERVICI

FOR RENT.
Bedroom

NICE bedroom with large closet;
convenientto (bathj In modem
hornet close In: on paved street:
$3 week. 611 Sell, Phone1064
or 764. .

NICE bedroom; close In: private
entrance; adjoining bath; apply
after 4 o'clock. 306 E. 4th street

LARGE front bedroom: nicely fur-
nished adjoining bath. 1408 Aus-

tin, Phone1165.

Hoases
NICELY furnished house,

Call 608 E. 13th Street
WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent unfurnished
four or five room house or apart-me-nt

by Feb. L Phone6538.

REAL ESTATE
Howies for Sale

FIVE room modern house; south
part 01 town; imdv; some terms.
We handleexclusive listings, a
EL Readwith R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

NICE house: all modern;
lots of nice shade trees.Also an-
other with a small house;

and bath, la rear, alee
trees. One choice building lot
Anv of these nlaces can bs
bought, worth the money. Be
W. M. Jones,1011 Scurry.

FIVE room stucco house with ga-
rage apartment and double ga--ra-

convenient to all schools;
will sell for right price If sold
atohce. 603 E. 13th.

Lots & Acreages
ONE Lot, 140 ft by 60 ft located

700 Galveston Streetfor sale. Ap-

ply 711 San Antonio Street Call
18T8--J.

Farms & Ranches
9000 Acres extra good ranch for

sale; wateraa; wen locaiea;
forced sale; (9.60 acre. J. J.
Spires, Portales,New Mexico.

FOR SALE ONLY. 320 acres ot
land 12 miles of Colorado, 165 in
cultivation, balance grass; small
shack house, tank, price $12.50
acre,eieht hundredcash, balance
one to 70 yeari, "posseuloa'at
once If sold by Jan. loin.

320 acres of land located north-
east Corner Howard County, 2
good houses, 170 in cultivation, 3
wells water, on rood road close
to gin. Price $27.60 acre; Feder
al loan aooui ouuu.uu( wuu
$2500. to $3000.00 cash.

107 acres northeast'Colorado, on
highway; small house; well; $40
an acre.

480 acres oxned, 180 acresgrass
leased, 268 In cultivation, large
deep tank, 4 room house, good
tractor, all goes at $20 an acre,
$3500.00 Federal loan; located
northeast corner ot Howard
County.

640 acrep 8 miles west Colorado,
140 In cultivation, 4 room house,
well, balanceBrass: price $16 per
acre, $3000.00 Federalloan, wants.L. - 1

oaiancs cun. i

J20 acres northeast part Swisher
County 3 miles Vigo pane, zzu
cultivated, balance grass. 24 by
80 house,world's of tine water at
64 feet will irrigate. Price $25
an acre, owes $3200,00 Federal
loan, wants equity cash.

tW Section Ranch located In
northeast corner Garza County,
350 In cultivation, nice 6 room
house, plenty good water, wants
$30 acre for Improved section
and $12.50 acre for 8tt sections
grass. This Is said to be best
stock farm In Garza County.

171 acres 9 miles northwest Stan-
ton, Martin County, 655 cultiva-
tion, 2 wells good water, 2 hous-
es, nrice $27.60 acre.

We"Tve"Tftiy" otterbargains for
sale, tseo us.

Wood and Shslton
Colorado City, Texas

Gigantic Ersatz
ProgramBegins

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 OP)
Oil, rubber and chemical compan-
ies had joined with the govern-
ment tiday In a synthetlo rubber
production programcalling for five
times the combined Ersata output
of Germany and Italy enough to
make the armed forces independ
ent of the Malaysian plantations.

As approved by President Roos
evelt and outlined by JesseJones,
federal loan administrator, the
$4eo,fiO0.9O program prorldM tot
factorieswhich would reacha pro
duction rateof 400,000 tons of arti
ficial rubber annually In 18 months.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow.
lag charges for poHUcal a
Bouneemeate, payabla cash Is
advances '

District Office .'........33
County Office U
Preeteet Offteo 18j,

The Herald Is authorizedto an-
nounce the' following caadldacUs,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 36, 1943s

Per State Representative,
1st Dtstrlet
BHbXSXY B. HARDEMAN

For CJomttV Judre :
J. p. GAKIOTON ..

For Onset- - Attoraoy
MOBM THOMAS

Vor 4X. Qnmmlssleiis'r, Pot. 4
am. wutjtjm
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HOOPER RADIO
CLLNIO

666 3rd faoso to
Yoa Cant Beat N Year

BxpartoMo"

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and womea.
No endorsers No security
Your slgnaturogem too mosey.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

496 Pet war.

Offict Supplits
Ledger Sheets
Binders
Everything for Yon

Office

Typewriter-Addin-g Machines
Sales and Servteo

ThomasTypewriter

107 Main
Exchange
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StopExcessiveTire Wear
Yea 04 setalways knew thatare out eg Ms. Yet, teJa 1nnsrias,jIaT
Mob may bo eesttag so eftsUfa of yew tiro andVlmLr mr oarassay ether ways.
Way not drive la today aad ha-r- roewheels efceokedon oar BearWheel
Too proetelea teat enablesas to eonSTmsy
dangerouscoaaiHons la yosrwr wWok areswr eostta yew moaeyr
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to
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Wb-roo-td

birds
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Landsd
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BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

uetrojwewel ad Bopor
GE Refrigerators

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOik

MS W. 3rd PhoM it

CALLUS
For aa estimate e Asbestos
Siding w AsphaK, Brisk twfBiding and Roofing . , . msitV
hf paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. C.
U16 Gregg Phese Ml

Maytag ft orviM
Mr. who has boom
Maytag service man hero foryaars, is In charge of owr
service department ,

Big Spring HardwareCo.

DtH
ELECTRIC CO.
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Flos Short
Features

I Last Times
L I If I U Todar

A Favorite Story
- Told In

. "SHEPHERD
! THE HILLS"

' ffohB Wayne Betty Field

Harry Carey

QUEEN

tTep Thriller of All!

"DR. JEKYLL

HYDE
fpeacer Tracy Lana Tomer

-- Public Records
Marriage licenses

7 'VTen B. McCoilln and Edna
Louise Cochron.

v W. y. Hefflngton and Mrs. May
(Peterson.

Warranty Deed
. Jo Hamby et ux to L. B. Wor--
tham; $629; lot 10, block 8, Lake,
view addition, city of Big Spring.
BnHfflng' Permit

O. J. Early to add to servants'
juaxters at 1704 SUte street, cost

-- BatMtas; Permits
Pedro Salgado to remodel resi-

dence la Moore addition, cost $40.
W. L. Melrs to build tile resl-dea-

at 608 E. 3rd street, coat
9M08.

J. 8. Btenhans to rernof house
garageat 1010 w. 3rd street.
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Automobile DealersAsk For
ReliefForStrandedFirms

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UP)
Organized automobile dealers told
ahouse committeeTuesday govern-
ment orders curtailing the produc-
tion of automobiles and freezing
sales of cars and trucks consti-
tuted a death sentence for their

ShipSunk Off
Novia Scotia

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, Jan. 14 UP)A large steam-
ship has been torpedoed and sunk
by a submarine 160 miles off the
Nova Scotia coast during the last
few hours and survivors reaching
here estimated today that 04 lives
had been lost. Eighty-nin-e were
saved.

The sinking was nearer the
North American coast than any
hitherto reported.

Of those rescued 68 were Chinese
and 23 were white. Four white
crewmen and about BO Chinese
crewmen and passengerswere lost.
Most of those lost were victims of
near zero weatherwhile afloat on
rafts and small boats.

Although Japanese submarines
have operatedwithin sight of the
United Stateswest coast and sub-
marines bave been reported with-
in sight of Newfoundland, this is
the closest sinking that has oc
curred in the battle of the Atlantic
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aroundthe ballroom, twice around
the ballroom. Pat, the dance
teacher, stood watching with a
puzzled expression upon his face.

"Is that the girl you warned
me against dancing with?" asked
a young man at Pat's elbow.

"Why r yes," aald .Pat.
Then you must be crazy 1 She's

a lovely person, and she waltzes
like nobody's business. Where's
she been sinceI landed here?"

"She spends quite a bit of time
out of doors reading, I presume."

"How about an Introduction!
"Very well," said Pat, "you

asked for If
He moved out upon the floor,

tapped Rod's shoulder, smiled at
Lavlnla. Rod frowned.

"Sorry," he said, "no cutting."
That," said Pat, annoyed, "Is

for Miss Prentissto say."
"Sorry," said Lavlnla, "no cut-

ting."
Pat flushed. 'There's a new

guest at the Inn, Miss Prentiss,"
he said. "He wishes to meet and
dance with you."

"You mean he hasn't been here
long enough to hear what an aw-
ful dancerI am?" said Lavlnla in
mock surprise.

Pat flushed even more. "When
the dance' Is over, I'd like to pre-
sent him. May IT"
1 "Some other time," said Rod.
"Miss .Prentiss and I are really
enjoying a i twosome." He drew
Lavlnla to him, and danced off
with her. -
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business, unless relief Is provided.
Their case was presented by

Ray Chamberlain, of Washington,
executive vice presidentof the Na-
tional Automobile Dealers associ-
ation, as the special house com-
mittee created to etudy problems
of small business opened its hear-
ings.

Chamberlain suggested that the
government permit the delivery of
all bona fide orders dated pr'jr
to January 1, 1942; that if now
car prices are frozen, a formula
providing for a handling charge
and freight mark up be used;
that prices be fixed to enable deal-
ers to "retrieve a fair return" for
handling, and that all cars and
trucks produced except those for
military service be handled
through dealers regardlessof their
Ultimate destination.

Former Big Spring
Girl Marries In
Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. L. Duane Meri-
wether of Amarillo are at home in
Amarillo following their marriage
January 3rd In the home of the
bridegroom's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Meriwether.

Mrs. Meriwether Is the former
Mary Louise Courson, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Courson of Big
Spring.

Herbert Braudus, minister of
First Church of Christ, Lockney,
officiated. Mrs. Meriwether was
graduated from Big Spring high
school and later attended Ama-
rillo business college. She Is em-

ployed by the Farm Security Ad-

ministration.
Meriwether was graduatedfrom

Lockney high school and Is em-

ployed by Saunders Implement
company.

The bride was entertained re-

cently In the home of Mrs. P. C.
Clayton in Amarillo with a show-
er. Miss Ruby Zoe King was co--
nostess. Mrs. Courson attended
the shower.

HOSPITAL SHIP SUNK
TOKYO, Jan. 14. UP) Official

broadcast recorded by AP) Im
perial headquarterscharged in a
communique today that the hospi
tal snip Harbin Maru was sunk on
Jan. 10 by an American submarine
In Chinese waters.
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EnlistmentsIn

Navy Plentiful
Continuing lis rapid paceof en-

listments for January, the U. 8.
Navy recruiting office shipped
five men four of them Odessans

from hers Tuesday evening to
Dallas for enlistment as general
seamen.

Those In the group were James
Nichols Miller, Nash Tucker, Rob-
ert Henry Cowsar and John Fran-
cis Hogan, all of Odessa; and
Bruce Leonard Hogua of Big
Spring. Thus far, the local sta-
tion has enlisted 21 men this
month, only one less than for all
of December.

The Army announcedthat Sari
I. Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lake
Owen of Lamesa, and Vernon L.
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Martin of Lamesa, had been
enlisted for the ordnancedepart-
ment at Pendleton,Ore.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP)
STOCKS Mixed; steels soft,

other leaders narrow.
BONDS Irregular; some rails

hold early gains.
COTTON Quiet; liquidation and

hedging.
WOOL TOPS Inactive.
Chicago:
WHEAT Higher; short cover-

ing, mill buying.
CORN Unsettled; hedgingsales.
CATTLE Strong to 23 higher;

good shipping demand.
HOGS Heavier hogs higher;

lights weak; liberal supply.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jn. H tm

After early declines cotton futures
advanced here today due to trade
buyinsr and record-breakln- ir mnaua
bureau December consumption fig
ures, ine marxet closed steady 2
to s points net higher.

ODen Illrh Low Clout
Jan. . ...17.74B 17.79B
Mch. . ..18.14 1820 18.08 18.19
Mav . ..18.31 15.40 1R27 1AM
July . ..18.43 1&53 18.40 18.52
Oct. .18.68 18.75 18.64 18.73-7- 4

Dec. .17.71B 18.78B
B bid.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 14 UBAfter de-

clining fractions early In the ses-
sion, the grain market today ral-
lied, led by rye which advanced as
much as a cent a bushel at one
time.

Wheat closed 4 to 2 cent
higher than yeaterday. May 31.31.'

July $1.32 corn 3--8 lower
to 4 higher, May 86 3--8 to
July 87 7--8 to S-- oats 1--4 to 1--2

up; rye 1 to 1 1--4 higher; soybeans
unchanged to '3--8 higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 14 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,500; calves 1,700;
Slow; beef cattle under pressure,
scatteredsales weak to 25c lower,
bulls and calves steady, stockers
firm; common and medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 7.50-10.0-0,

good and choice kind 10.50-12.0- 0;

beef cows largely 7.00-8.5- canners
and cutters 4.75-7.0- bulls 6.50-0.0- 0;

killing calves mostly 7.75-11.0-0,

few to 11.50, culls 6.50-7.5-0;

good and choice atocker steer
calves 11.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 4.303; most butchers fully
10-2-0 higher; top 11.70; good and
choice 180-29- 0 lb. 11.60-7- good and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. 11.00-5- 0; numer-
ous lots of mixed grade light-
weights 10.30 down; packing sows
and pigs steady, packing sows
10.00-2- stockerpigs 9.00 down.

Sheep 1,500; fat lambs and ewes
steady; most feeders unsold; year-
lings and wethers scarce;good fat
lambs 11.50-7- fat ewes 5.50 with
outs down to 3.50; receipts Include
six decks of feeder lambs.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 14. UP) USDA)

Domestic wools were receiving
very little demand today In the
Boston maiket. A few Inquiries
were made by manufacturerswho
neededsmall quantitiesof wools to
piece out stocks on hand. Fine
territory wools of averageto good
French combing length were quot-
ed at mostly J1.10-J1.1- scoured
basts, and one-ha-lf blood French
combing wools were quoted at
J1.06-J1.0-8 scoured basis.

An albatross caught off Chile
had been releasednear New Zea-
land only eight days before.

HereAnd There
Who dunltT That's what,, the

Oasis club' wants to know, for
someone drove past early Wednes-
day m'ornlug, heavedthree rocks.
With excellent aim, the pellets sail
ed through two glass windows and
a glass door.

A manual for Texas Assessors is
now off the University of Texas'
press. Done by Aldro Jenks, the
manualwas developed In collabora-
tion with tax men from several
municipalities, among them H. W.
Whitney, local cfly secretary. The
guide was made possible by the
university bureau of munlclDal re
search andIs easily adaptablefor
school or county use. It Is to serve
as a guide for special classes to be
held by the department of voca
tional education.

Murray Patterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Patterson,is a mem
ber of the first class of aviation
cadets to enter the air corps re
placement training center at Kelly
Field since entranceof , the U.flr-l- n

war. Murray win get five weeks
of preliminary training before be
ing assigned to a primary school
In the Gulf Corps training center
area. Ha is a graduateof the lo
cal high school and attendedTexas
Tech for three and a half years.
and was employed1 at the First Na
tional Bank before becoming a
cadet

Warren L. LockharL iim nt Mr
and Mrs. a L. (Roy) Lockhart, of
uau route, is also a member of the
same class and will get the same
training". Warren, attended irhnnl
at West Texas State College at

ior mree ana a nair years,
where he was a football star, be-
fore entering the service.

Don't bother about Mvlncr 4V,. (
loose waatepaper things like en-
velopes, scrarja. tr until ftirh.r
word from the city. Indications are
mat dealers won't bother with It
uptll It is sorted, and certainly its
value won't permit time and ener-
gy for sorting. The city Is checking
to see If this is in error, and if
not, then there will be no point In
collecting anytning but newspa
pers, magazines and cardboard
containers.

E. P. Uhl correctsan erroneous
statementaboutJerry, the Amer-
ican eagle he ones owned and
which Is bow being used as a
model for posters. He did not
sell the bird, saysUhl, but when
he tried to bring the live bird
and Its companion tnto the
states, the federal government
promptly confiscated It In ac-
cord "with the laws.

Nine kinds of bingo will be
played at the ABClub park com-
munity center Friday evening. It's
a strictly bingo' party and Is pre-
sented as one of a monthly series
of play nights by the clty-WP- A

recreation department.On Jan. SO

the department will sponsor a
special entertainment in keeping
with observances of the president's
birthday ball.

Seventeen Howard county girls
are studentsatTexas State-- College
for Women at Denton. They are
Mattle Ruth Flndley, Nellie Gray,
Helen Harris Hurt, Mildred Jones,
Elizabeth Maria Keith, Jacquelyn
Lewis, Lera Louis McClenny, Mar-
garet McNew, Lorelle Marlln, Lau-
ra Yvonne Pflfer, Champe Ellen
Phillips, Gladine Rowe, Vllo Rowe
of Big Spring, Jeanne Mtlllcent
Young, Coahoma; Edna Earl An-
derson, Forsan; and Blllte Marie
Clyburn and Ogdell McGregor of
Knott

Lions Auxiliary To
Study First Aid

Members of the Loins auxiliary
plan to start their first aid class
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. on the Set-
tles mezannlne, according to Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, president

Instructor for the course will be
Jack Y. Smith.

The class will meet on Tuesday
and Friday evenings, unless it is
found practical to hold it at other
times, said Mrs, McDanlel. Around
30 have indicated their Intentions
of participating In the Red Cross
training.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goestight to the eeatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
bhu) uoca pnirgm, ana sua natureto soothe and healraw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
quickly allaysthe cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

GET YOURS WHILE

THEY LAST!

RetreadTIRES
ALL SIZES!

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD

HOW TO LIVE

For Less

14. EconomyIn Food
AP Feature-- Service

"Food will win the war and
write the peace," says Agriculture
Secretary Wickard. Curbing
waste in buying and serving food
will help your budget Follow a
balanced diet, and use leftovers,
planning menusfor seven days. If
refrigeration la adequate, lay In
a week's supply at a time. Don't
cut down on vital foods in order
to trim expenses; It's not an eco-
nomy in the long run. Don't rush'.
to "buy now" for it really means
to "hoard now," to run the risk
of spoilage, to run up prices by
speculation. Buy most fruits and
vegetablesin season and When the
price Is right -

Take Care
When You
Store Car,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP) If
you plan to store your car fox the
winter, or the durationof the tire
shortage,Jack it up on blocks to
take theweight off the tires.

The advice came today from
the Army quartermaster general
in a manualon the care and main-
tenanceof pneumatlo tires.

If the car can not be blocked
up, take the manufacturer'sdirec-
tion as to what pressureto inflate
the tires of an unused car, the
manual advised. Other recom-
mendationsincluded:

Tires that must remain out-

doors should be coated with a
synthetlo rubber paint or a wrap-
ping of heavy canvas.

Since rubber Is rotted by light,
heat air in motion, ozone, oils,
dust and'dirt, dismounted tires
should be wrapped In a tarpaulin
and stored In a cool, dark place.

Tire dealersshould avoid piling
casings flat on each other, to
avoid kinking the wire beads and
distorting the tire. Stored tires
should be cleaned, and If on rims,
air pressureshould be reduced to
A few pounds.

With al 1 precautions, tires
should not be stored more than
three years, nor tubes more than
two. Tubes not In casings should
be deflated, folded, and protected
from air, moisture, grease and oil.

Cub ScoutsOf
iTroop 4 Meet

Cub Scouts of Troop 4 met at
the scout hut Tuesday afternoon
in regular den Meeting. The group
sang "America" and gave salute
to the flag.

Lex James,Jr, Holly Bird and
Ed bross passed the Bobcat work
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WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY!'
Partly cloudy and colder tonight

WEST ' TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon and to-
night Clearing In the Panhandle
tonight. Occasional rain or snow
over the El Paso atea and Big
Bend country this afternoon and
occasional rain la the Lei Rio-Eag- le

Pass area and east of the
Pecos valley this afternoon and
tonight Lower aftacioou tempera-
ture and colder tonight

EAST TEXA3: Cloudy In east
and south, occasional rains near
lower coast; jvtruy cloudy to fair
in northwestportion ton'ght, cold--e

tonight with freezing tempera-
ture in northwest pirtlon.

WEATHER DATA
Sunset 6:03; sunrise, 7:47,

Temperatures
Max MIn.

Abilene ; 61 43
Amarillo 60 34
BIO SPRING 62 40
Chicago 42 32
Denver 46 19
El Paso 68 41
Fort Worth 68 B

Galveston 65 63
New York 24 3P
San Francisco 51 43"'
St Louis 50 35

Altar Society
NamesOfficers

Our Lady of Guadalupe Altar
Society met Sunday afternoon for
the purpose of electing the new
officers for the coming year. The
meeting took place in 8t Joseph's
parish hall under the leadership of
Mrs. It Flerro.

'Eighteenmembers were present
Secretballoting for the respective
officers revealed that Mrs. Irene
Marques was elected president
Mrs. Antonla Marquez, nt

Mrs. Lldla Lopez, secretary,
and Mrs. R, Flerro, treasurer.
Mrs. Candelarla Juarez and Lucia
Sandellan were placed on the wel-

fare committee.
Fr. George Julian, O. M. L, the

pastor, was present and spoke a
few words stressingthe necessity
of choosing capable and active of-
ficers. . The society meets every
second Sunday of the month at 3
p. m.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Relerce Jones, 403
Temperance, are the parents of a
daughter born Wednesday, weigh-
ing 8 pounds,,1 1--2 ounces.

Mrs. A. L. Davidson's condition
la reported satisfactory following
major surgery Tuesday.
. Mrs. D. B. Ory, Stanton, is re-
ported In a satisfactory condition
following major surgery several
days ago.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot's condition Is
satisfactory following major sur-
gery several days ago. ,

Mrs, J. R. Bell, Crane, returned
home Tuesday following major
surgery.

and were awarded Bobcat pins by
the den chief, H. W. BarUett

Fudgewas served to the follow-
ing: Mrs. Leslie Roberts, den
mother, Ed Cross, Lex James,Jr.,
Jeff Cross, B. D. Mason, Lynn
Spears, Holly Bird, JamesBrooks
and H W. Bartlett
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Clearance

SALE
DRESSES

Toko Jowcr
MarkdoVn

Dresses formerly priced
from $12.95 to $22.75

NOW

$6

$8

$9

$10
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W. S. C. S. Meeting
Held At Church

COAHOMA, Jan. 14. (SpU The
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon for a study on
"The Christian Family" taught by
Mrs. O. W. Felton. Miss Susie
Brown gave the devotional and
presided at the businesshour when
businessfor the new year was dis-

cussed. Officers for the new year
will be installed, the date to be
decided later.

Members present were Miss
Susie Brown, Mrs. John W. Price,
Mrs. O. W. Felton and Mrs. J. W.
Wood.

REASON IT OUT AND YOU'LL
PREFER THIS
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In NR (Nature's.Remedr)Tablets,

there are no chemicals, no minerals, n&
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are
different act different Purtly ttntott

a combination of 10 vegetable Ingre-
dients formulated over 50 years'-ago-.

Uncoated or candycoated,their action
It dependable, thorough,yet gentle, as
millions of NR'shaveproved. Geta 10
ConvincerBox. Larger economysites,too.
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